
By Delania Raney
Th e Weekly News 

LINDSAY – Th e Lindsay City 
Council took no action on the 
potential annexation of 27.307 
acres owned by Bonita Land & 
Cattle Company at the Febru-
ary 14 city council meeting, ac-
cording to offi  cial minutes of the 
meeting.
 Mayor Scott Neu said the city 

has considered the potential an-
nexation of the acreage for use 
as a housing development by the 
current owner. 
 “Th e potential exists that a to-
tal of approximately 90 acres +/- 
is annexed and developed over 
the next 10-15 years,” Neu said 
in response to questions on the 
item. 
 Th e council also took no ac-
tion after a discussion on pos-

sible changes to the city’s build-
ing codes. At issue is foundation 
problems experienced by some 
Lindsay residents.
 Councilmember Klay Gilbert 
discussed the item, noting he has 
experienced issues with the foun-
dation of his home. Th e founda-
tion repairs are costly, he told the 
council, adding other homeown-
ers are in the same situation hav-
ing their foundations settle due, 

at least in part, to hot summer 
weather.
 Action was also taken to ap-
prove four devices aimed at en-
hancing security for the city.
 Th e council also voted to main-
tain their city’s participation with 
the Steering Committee of Cities 
served by Oncor. Th e committee 
is a municipal coalition in elec-
tric utility ratemaking. Oncor is 
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Around
Town

by Grice King

 Th e suspects are in for an 
egregious murder that will 
happen in Gainesville on 
April 20, 2023! Th at’s right 
it’s VISTO’s 13th Annual 
Murder76240, a live mur-
der mystery! Th is years mur-
der program is called “End 
of the Line…” will be at the 
State Th eater in Downtown 
Gainesville from 5:30 to 8:30 
pm. Come enjoy all the usual 
fun and proceedings as teams 
try to solve the crime by inter-
viewing suspects after the gris-
ly murder is committed. We 
have a list of suspects in this 
week’s edition of Th e Weekly 
News of Cooke County as well 
as a team sign up sheet if you 
have a group of super sleuths 
who think you can take on 
this mystery. If you have any 
questions about this wonder-
ful fundraiser or want to help 
VISTO help the community 
you can go to vistohelps.com 
or give me a call! Hope to see 
you there.

 Here is some more of what’s 
happening around town this 
week.

 Tractor Bobs will be hosting 
a Grand Opening this Th urs-
day- Saturday! Th e newly 
purchased Gainesville Outlet 
Mall on North I-35, which is 
now re-named as 35 & Liber-
ty, is the site for Tractor Bobs. 
Th ey are excited to be part of 
the Gainesville community! 
 Th ey will have local food 
trucks and free lunch all three 
days, over $6,000 in raffl  e 
prizes, and Tractor Bobs Swag 
buckets worth over $125 for 
every family who RSVPs! For 
RSVP check out their Face-
book page or Eventbrite.

++++++++

 Workforce Solutions Texo-
ma will be hosting a hiring 
event, located at their offi  ce 
1311 North Grand, Suite 200 
Gainesville, for Texas Juvenile 
Justice Department on March 
23 between 10:00 am and 
12:00 pm. To fi nd out more 
information about the job re-
quirements check out www.
workintexas.com.

++++++++

 Th e Gainesville Chamber 
of Commerce and Triple C 
Bounce Rentals are hosting 

(Continued on Page 5)

Lindsay Takes No Action on

Annexation of 27-Acre Parcel

By Delania Raney
Th e Weekly News 

VALLEY VIEW – Valley View 
Mayor Mike Chalk announced 
at the February 9 city council 
meeting that he will not seek re-
election this May, according to 
offi  cial minutes from the meet-
ing.
 Chalk told members of the 
board of alderman he is taking a 
job that will not allow him time 
to serve as mayor.
 Th e board also approved by a 
vote of 3-0 a quote from Eikon 
Consulting Group for design 
of the South Pecan Creek Trail 
bridge. Once the designed is 
completed, offi  cials are expected 
to work with Cooke County for 
the bridge construction.
 Th e board is also looking for 
additional quotes for signage 
at 101 S. Lee St. Aldermen ap-

proved a motion to spend $3,500 
for the signage. 
 Th e city council voted at a 
previous meeting to rename 
the building the city purchased 
at 101 S. Lee Street the John 
Fortenberry Community Center.
 With city projects in mind, 
Jake Lawrence, municipal advi-
sor with Government Capital Se-
curities, was on hand to discuss 
how his corporation helps cities 
with purchases including capital 
improvements.
 Th e city is still in the investiga-
tive and design process of Phase 
1 of 2 of a citywide sewer project, 
City Secretary Lynn Morgan said 
in response to questions about 
agenda items. 
 She noted Phase 1 of sewer 
project is through TWDB via 
GTUA. Th e city is considering 
options for Phase 2 which is the 
actual replacement, expansion 

and construction of the project, 
she said, adding the board hasn’t 
yet seen the total fi gures to deter-
mine the full scope of work.
 Lawrence said after talking 
with Morgan and the city engi-
neer, there seems to be some de-
lays in projects. 
 Lawrence stated the city has 
been working with Great Texoma 
Utility Authority through Texas 
Water Development Board. He 
said there was a fi nancial advi-
sor hired on the project, but they 
were to represent GTUA and not 
the city of Valley View. 
 Lawrence said he has found 
some things that can be done to 
move forward with the existing 
PAD loan. Lawrence advised that 
Government Capital doesn’t get 
paid until the city does, for proj-
ects. 
 Morgan explained her unhap-
piness with the current situa-

tion, as she said she feels “the city 
wasn’t given full transparency of 
the processes.” She added that 
this does not end what’s already 
in process with GTUA, it just 
gives them permission to start 
looking at numbers. Lawrence 
stated the agreement just solidi-
fi es that they are working for the 
city of Valley View. 
 Mayor Pro Tem Wilkerson 
asked how much the fi rst por-
tion of the project was. Morgan 
stated $700,000 with just under 
$35,000 going to GTUA. Wilk-
erson stated there was a big dif-
ference in the fees between the 
two.
 Th e board also approved a 
quote from Eikon for the South 
Pecan Creek Trail bridge replace-
ment design.
 Th e board also approved the 
next four items on the agenda. 

(Continued on Page 7)

Valley View Mayor Won’t Seek Reelection; 

Board Approves Eikon for Bridge Design

Muenster Council Sets the

Stage for New Sewer Plant
By Delania Raney
Th e Weekly News 

MUENSTER – Muenster offi  -
cials have known for some time 
they must eventually build a new 
city sewer plant or rehabilitate 
the city’s current plant. Th e city 
may settle on a plan to do both.
 Muenster City Council voted 
unanimously at the March 13 
regular council meeting to start 
the planning process by allowing 
Hayter Engineering to submit a 
proposal on the engineering cost 
of a new sewer plant. Th e Hayter 
fi rm will also submit an applica-
tion with the Texas Water Devel-
opment Board at no cost to the 
city.
 Hayter Engineering Project 
Manager Mike Tibbetts pre-
sented a list of options at the city 
council meeting aimed at ad-
dressing the city’s need for higher 
capacity at its wastewater treat-
ment plant.  Th e project has been 
in the works since April 2021.
 “I can’t believe it’s been nearly 
two years since we started talking 
about this,” Tibbetts said.  
 Options included securing a 
location for a new water treat-
ment plant, rehabilitating the ex-
isting plant, building a new plant 
on the west side of the creek or 
building a new sewer plant where 
the former AMPI/current sewer 
plant is.
 Conferring with city staff  mem-

bers and Mayor Tim Felderhoff , 
Tibbetts said he believes the best 
plan is to build a new plant with 
around 400,000 gallons a day 
capacity and then to refurbish 
the existing plant which has a 
capacity around 340,000 gallons 

per day. Together the two plants 
would have a total capacity of 
approximately 750,000 gallons a 
day. Th e new plant would be built 
at the site of the current plant.
 Tibbetts also noted the new 
plant could implement the sewer 

treatment processes used in the 
existing plant.
 “Th ere won’t be any learning 
curve,” he said. “Wouldn’t have 
to operate two diff erent types of 
plants.”

(Continued on Page 14)

Back to City Hall – Muenster City Council held its fi rst meeting at city hall after renovation of the 
building at 400 North Main Street in Muenster. Pictured around the new conference table are (clock-
wise beginning at center) councilmembers Patrick Lutkenhaus, John D. Bartush and Deb Klement, 
City Manager Adam Deweber, City Secretary Ammie Hennigan and councilmembers Cliff Sick-
ing and Jeff Maas. Also pictured, seated near wall, are Mike Tibbetts, Gracie Wimmer, Public Works 
Director Gary Hacker and Parks and Streets Director Cody Rico.       (The Weekly News Photo) 
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NCTC Foundation 
Gala Honors Donors
GAINESVILLE – Th e 
North Central Texas College 
Foundation held its annual 
Starlite Gala Friday, honor-
ing individuals and organi-
zations that have given of 
their time and resources to 
further NCTC and their lo-
cal communities.
 Th e Starlite Gala was held 
at the WinStar Convention 
Center with attendance over 
500 guests.
 Th e F.M. Hemphill Dis-
tinguished Alumni Award is 
the highest honor that can 
be granted to graduates and 
former students of NCTC. 
Th e NCTC Foundation es-

tablished this award thirty 
years ago, fi ttingly named 
in honor of the college’s dis-
tinguished president of the 
Class of 1926. Th is year’s 
F.M. Hemphill Distin-
guished Alumni Award was 
presented to George Bur-
row. 
 Burrow is a true educator, 
with over 34 years in edu-
cation teaching in Celina, 
Whitesboro and Gaines-
ville ISDs. He attended 
Dexter schools through the 
7th grade and then gradu-
ated from Whitesboro High 
School in 1951 where he 
played football.  Th e sum-

mer after high school he 
decided to go to college. In 
1953, he graduated from 
Gainesville Junior College 
(now North Central Texas 
College) with an Associate 
of Arts Degree and then in 
1955 he graduated from the 
University of North Texas 
with a bachelor’s degree in 
Social Studies and PE. Th e 
day after graduating from 
college, he was drafted into 
the army for two years.  
 He was processed in at 
Fort Ord in California and 
then went to Fort Knox to 
wait until he was shipped 
out to Germany during 

the Cold War. He was in 
the 29th Armored Infantry 
Medical Battalion of the 3rd 
Army.
 In 1957, he returned 
home and started looking 
for jobs.  He interviewed for 
a teaching job in Celina at 
the end of August and af-
ter a teacher resigned at the 
last minute, he was hired to 
teach 7th and 8th grade So-
cial Studies. His salary was 
$204 a month and the rest 
is education history.
 He was hired on Satur-
day and started teaching on 
Monday.  He was the only 
Social Studies teacher so he 
had no support or lesson 
plans. Just some books and 
a room full of students. 
 Several weeks after school 
started the Superintendent 
told him that for the next 
school year, Celina High 
School football was moving 
from 6-man to 11-man foot-
ball. He asked him to orga-
nize a Junior High Team to 
get the boys ready for high 
school. He had 25 boys par-
ticipating with no uniforms, 
no equipment except for a 
football, no program and 
they never played an offi  cial 
game, but they had a lot of 
fun.
 A year later, he took a 
teaching and coaching posi-
tion at Whitesboro Middle 
School with a $500 a year 
raise. In 1959, he started his 
Master’s degree in Education

(Continued on Page 8)
Distinguished Alumni Award (Top) -  The F.M. Hemphill Distinguished Alumni award 
was presented to George Burrow. L to R: NCTC Board of Regents Chair Karla Met-
zler, Former NCTC President Dr. Eddie Hadlock, George Burrow, NCTC Chancel-
lor Dr. Brent Wallace.  Community Service Award (Bottom) -  Sandy Schmitz – 
Sandy Schmitz and the Cooke County Boys and Girls Club were presented the Ed 
Wright Community Service award for Cooke County at the NCTC Starlite Gala Fri-
day. L TO R: Morgan Eiler, Sandy Schmitz, and Alex Rucker.       (Courtesy Photos)  
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Juanita Maye Reiter

Services
Juanita Maye Reiter, 77, 

formerly of Era, passed 
away at her home in Fort 
Worth, Texas on Saturday 
March 18, 2023.  She was a 
mother, grandmother, great 
grandmother, sister, aunt, 
and friend to many.
 A celebration of Juanita’s 
life will be held at 3:00 p.m. 
on Saturday, March 25, at 
the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church, 3411 N. Weaver St, 
Gainesville. Th e family will 
receive guest following the 
memorial service. Th ere will 
be a private family interment 
service at the Era Cemetery.
History
 Juanita was born to Rosco 
and Rebecca Johnson on 
January 22, 1946.  While 
she enjoyed many things in 
life, her family meant the 
most to her and she enjoyed 
spending time with them 

whenever possible. Her life 
was spent caring for others, 
working to provide all that 
one could need and uplift-
ing those around her.  Her 
heartwarming presence will 
be missed greatly.
Survivors
 She was preceded in death 
by her parents Rosco and 
Rebecca Johnson, her hus-
band Daniel Ruben Reiter, 
her father and mother-in-
law Ruben and Maxine Re-
iter, brother-in-law Carroll 
Reiter, and her sister-in-law 
Marsha Reiter
 Th ose left behind to cher-
ish her loving memory are, 
her son Gary Wayne Reiter 
and Daughter in law Rae 
Ann Reiter, her twin sister 
Anita Reiter, her grandson 
Chris Reiter and grand-
daughter in law Asha, grand-
sons Justin Reiter, Barry 
Woodard, Ian Woodard and 
granddaughters Kora Pera-
les, Hanna Woodard and 5 
great grandchildren all from 
Fort Worth. She is also sur-
vived by her brothers and 
sister-in-law Eugene Reiter 
of Valley View and Randy 
and Paula Reiter of Era. 
Donations
 In lieu of fl owers, please 
consider making a memorial 
contribution to the Mission 
Building Fund at the Sev-
enth Day Adventist Church 
P.O. Box 756, Gainesville, 
TX 76241

Amber Nicole Cline

Services
Amber Nicole Cline, 42, 

passed away March 13th, 
2023 from injuries sus-
tained in a car crash just 
north of Gainesville, TX.
 Th e family will be pres-
ent on Friday, March 17th 
from 5:00pm-7:00pm at 
Geo. J. Carroll & Son Fu-
neral Home located at 602 
Lindsay St., Gainesville, TX 
76240 to greet friends.
 Services will be Satur-
day, March 18th, 2023 at 
11:00am at Temple Bap-
tist Church’s Christian Life 
Center in Gainesville, TX 
with Pastor Brady Martin 
offi  ciating. A private inter-
ment service with family at 
Fairview Cemetery will fol-
low. Viewing will be avail-
able before the service be-
ginning at 10:00am.
History

She was born Decem-
ber 30th, 1980, to Wayne 
and Stephanie Lindsey in 
Gainesville, TX. She grew 
up in the Cooke County 
area save for a few short 
years when her parents relo-
cated to San Antonio. Am-
ber attended school in the 
Callisburg ISD graduating 
in the class of 1999. During 
those high school years she 
found her calling as a leader 
serving as the Drum Major 
in the marching band all 
four years. She was involved 
in many extracurricular ac-
tivities including volleyball, 
softball, one-act play, choir, 
debate and was an outstand-
ing member of the golf 
team. She received many 
awards and accolades in all 
activities in which she was 
involved, always striving for 
perfection in everything she 
did. 
 Amber graduated from 
Callisburg High School in 
1999 and went on to Har-
din Simmons University 
on a golf scholarship where 
she began her studies in 
Psychology. She then trans-
ferred to Texas Woman’s 
University in Denton where 
she continued her studies 

in music therapy. After her 
time in Denton, she moved 
to Amarillo and enrolled in 
West Texas A&M Univer-
sity where her studies con-
tinued and she began work-
ing for a domestic violence 
shelter. She had a huge pas-
sion for helping victims of 
domestic violence and was 
very outspoken in her sup-
port for women’s rights and 
equality.
 An avid musician, Am-
ber had a very eclectic taste 
in music. Listening to one 
of her playlists would fi nd 
you listening to an uplift-
ing Christian song followed 
by a heavy rock song and 
all genres in between. She 
loved to sing. From an ear-
ly age, she could be found 
singing into a hairbrush in 
front of the mirror perfect-
ing her craft for the masses 
to enjoy even if it was just 
the stuff ed animals on her 
bed. She played the French 
Horn in high school, a very 
challenging brass instru-
ment to master. She re-
ceived high marks in all solo 
competitions she performed 
in whether she was playing 
the French horn or singing. 
Music was her life and she 
had a song for any occasion.
 Amber met the love of 
her life, Michael Cline, on 
July 12, 2007, when she 
expressed interest in his 
profi le on eHarmony. After 
exchanging messages for 
several months, they fi nally 
met in person after she half-
jokingly asked if he wanted 
to spend his days off  in Tex-
as. He called her bluff  and, 
as they say, the rest is his-
tory. She moved to Iowa late 
in 2007 to be with Mike 
while he fi nished his Para-
medic studies and they were 
legally married on May 13, 
2008, in a small ceremony 
in the courthouse across the 
street from their apartment. 
On July 12, 2008, one year 
to the day after they were 
matched on eHarmony, 
Mike and Amber exchanged 
hand written vows on But-
terfl y Beach in Santa Bar-
bara, CA, with her parents 
and Mike’s mother standing 
by their side. After Mike 
graduated from Paramedic 
school, they moved back to 
Texas along with Izzy and 
Lexi, their 2 beloved minia-
ture Dachshunds.
 Amber occupied her 
time holding several diff er-
ent positions in the human 
services fi eld and various 
management positions. 
She found her favorite job 
with the Chickasaw Nation 
working for the WinStar 
World Casino in Th ack-
erville, OK. She served as 
a surveillance offi  cer and 
promoted to Assistant Man-
ager, a position in which 
she thrived. Amber had a 
very natural ability to lead 
others and this was evident 
by how her subordinates 
would work to move moun-
tains for her. She was the 
boss and everyone knew it. 
Just ask her husband. He’ll 
tell you. Mike and Amber 
relocated to Cedar Rapids, 
IA, in late 2021 where she 
worked for a non-profi t as 
a manager. Th ey relocated 
back to Texas in 2022 after 

it was decided they needed 
to be closer to family. She 
went back to the Chicka-
saw Nation and worked in 
Security Dispatch where she 
remained until her death.
Survivors
 Amber is survived by 
her husband Michael from 
Gainesville, Victoria Alexis 
(Lexi) Cline and Addi-
son Grace Cline (THE 
Dachsunds), parents Wayne 
and Stephanie Lindsey of 
Gainesville, Mother-in-law 
Vickie Cline from Gaines-
ville, sister Natalie (Jer-
emy) Miller of Yukon, OK, 
Grandmother Mazie Dai-
ley from Sadler, TX, Uncle 
Kevin (Angie) Potts from 
Oak Point, TX, Grand-
parents Billy (Peggy) Potts 
from Keller, TX, Uncles 
Steve Potts and Mark Gil-
gallon from Indianapolis, 
IN, Dan (Susie) Lindsey 
from Sadler, TX, and cous-
ins Chase (Alesia) from 
Sadler, Cara (Julius) Ste-
vens from Tontitown, AR, 
Cousin Laura (Derek) Geh-
ris from Springfi eld, MO 
and Aunt Sheila (Ken) Bear 
from Springfi eld, MO.
 She was preceded in death 
by her grandparents Jean 
and Jerry Webb and G. W. 
Lindsey. Also preceding her 
in death was Gwendolyn 
Isabella (Izzy) Cline, her be-
loved Dachshund.

Donations
 Because of Amber’s pas-
sion for advocacy and 
support for survivors of 
domestic abuse, the fam-
ily is requesting donations 
be made to Abigail’s Arms 
Cooke County Family Cri-
sis Center in lieu of fl owers 
(abigailsarms.org).
 You may record your con-
dolences online at www.
geojcarroll.com.

Carol Ann Stevens 
Henley-Hess

Services
 Carol Ann Stevens Hen-
ley-Hess, passed away to her 
eternal home with the Lord 
on March 13, 2023.  Carol 
Ann had the kindest soul 
and was a devout Chris-
tian, mother, friend and a 
Daughter of the American 
Revolution.  Rosary/Visita-
tion is planned for Th urs-
day, March 16, at 6:00 pm 
at Geo. J. Carroll & Son 
Funeral Home.  Mass and 
Christian burial will be held 
at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church at 10:00 am.  Buri-
al will follow in Fairview 
Cemetery.
History

Carol Ann was born and 
raised in Gainesville, Tx.  
She attended local elemen-
tary schools, and gradu-
ated from Gainesville High 
School in 1965.  In 1969, 

she graduated from the Uni-
versity of North Texas with 
a degree in education and 
began her teaching career 
in HEB school district.  She 
obtained her Master’s De-
gree in 1990 with a special-
ization in Gifted and Tal-
ented education.  In 1983 
she began teaching at Th e 
Learning Tree before return-
ing to GISD and fi nally re-
tiring from Muenster ISD.
 Carol Ann had a vol-
unteer’s heart, serving the 
Morton Museum, DAR, 
GISD Alumni and Sacred 
Heart Church.  She was a 
published author.
 In 1966, Carol Ann mar-
ried Robert Paul Henley, Jr, 
also from Gainesville.  Th ey 
had three children, Rob, 
Jon, and Kathleen.  She 
cherished her family more 
than anything and enjoyed 
spending time with them. 
 In 1995, she married 
James D. Hess from Muen-
ster.  Together they loved to 
travel, dance, write stories, 
and spend time with their 
precious grandchildren, 
Kate, Lauren, Garrett, Ava, 
Jon, Trenton, and Kenley.
Survivors
 Carol Ann is survived 
by her three children, Rob, 
Jon, and Kathleen.  She 
is also survived by their 
children, Kate and Lauren 
Henley, Ava and Jon Hen-
ley, and Garrett, Trenton, 
and Kenley Muller, many 
friends and loved ones, and 
an abundance of former 
students she considered her 
own. 
 Carol Ann was prede-
ceased by her loving parents 
Harry and Frances Stevens, 
her beloved Aunt Kathleen 
Coughtry, and Bob Henley 
and James Hess. 
 We would like to extend 
a special thank you to her 
devoted caretakers, Kayla, 
Marla, Chassanie and Zaria, 
as well as Kelly and Rebec-
cah with Home Hospice.         
 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.

Larry “Butch” Emert

Services
 Larry “Butch” Emert, 73 
of Collinsville, Texas passed 
away at his home on March 
15, 2023. Funeral service 
will be held at 2:00 pm 
Monday, March 20, 2023 
at Cooke County Cowboy 
Church, viewing time will 
be one hour prior to service 
and also on Sunday, March 
19, 2023 from 6:00 pm-
8:00 pm at Meador Funeral 
Home, 1204 E. California 
Street, Gainesville, Texas.  
Interment following the 
service at New Hope Cem-
etery, Mt. Springs, Texas.

(Continued on Page 9)
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   Th e Weekly News of Cooke County
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   Gainesville, Texas 76240
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Letters to the Editor...
Editor’s note – Letters 
to the Editor refl ect only 
the opinion of the author 
and not that of Th e Weekly 
News of Cooke County. 
Facts contained in Letters 
to the Editor are claims of 
the author only. Th e (...) 
denotes areas that have 
been edited.

To the Editor, 

 Since 2009 I have par-
ticipated in the Texas Leg-
islature, which meets every 
other year.  Over the past 
fourteen years I have met 
some wonderful people 

and built some long-stand-
ing relationships.  Every 
elected offi  cial that has rep-
resented me in Austin has 
always had an open door 
and been willing to meet 
with constituents.  Th at is 
until now. 
 I recently made the four-
hour trip to Austin with my 
family over spring break 
and tried to set up meet-
ings with my legislators.  I 
am aware that all the leg-
islators are very busy dur-
ing the legislative session.  
Th erefore, I started making 
the arrangements for these 
meetings several weeks in 
advance. Our State Rep-
resentative made time in 
his schedule to meet with 

me and my family and we 
enjoyed a great conver-
sation with him and his 
staff .  However, our State 
Senator, Drew Springer 
stated that he was unable 
to meet with us due to his 
busy schedule. We were 
not notifi ed of this until 
we were halfway to Austin. 
Of course, he made time to 
meet with the various lob-
byist and special interests, 
he just could not meet with 
those whom he was elected 
to represent. 
 Th is is disappointing be-
havior from an elected of-
fi cial for multiple reasons.  
Th e pay to play system of 
politics has got to stop and 
we the people need to get 

involved and put a stop to.  
We also need to stop treat-
ing our elected offi  cials like 
they are celebrities and start 
treating them like they are 
our employees, which they 
are.  When they do not do 
the job we hired them to 
do, they need to be fi red 
like they would in the real 
world.  If Senator Springer 
is too busy to meet with his 
constituents, perhaps he 
should consider a new line 
of work, cause he’s clearly 
not good at this one.

Calvin Tillman
President of Cooke
County Conservatives
Valley View

Opinions
Stephen Moore

Death Taxes Are Immoral.
Even Worse, Th ey Don’t Work.

By Stephen Moore

 “I have no respect for the 
passion of equality,” Oliver 
Wendell Holmes Jr., one of 
America’s great jurists, once 
declared, “which seems to 
me merely idealizing envy.” 
 But envy, and its sister 
vice, greed, are very much 
back in fashion today when 
it comes to the progressive 
Left. Just listen to President 
Joe Biden, who wants $2 
trillion of new taxes, most-
ly paid by millionaires, 
so that the rich will “pay 
their fair share.” In seven 
blue states, including Cali-
fornia, Illinois and New 
York, new wealth taxes and 

higher income tax rates on 
people such as Bill Gates, 
Warren Buff ett and Taylor 
Swift have been proposed 
by liberal lawmakers. 
 Biden said billionaires 
aren’t “paying their fair 
share” and shouldn’t be 
paying a lower tax rate 
than a fi refi ghter. Th at’s a 
ridiculous claim. Th e rich-
est 1% of Americans pay 
42% of the income taxes in 
America. Th at’s near an all-
time record high. 
 Th e Tax Foundation re-
ports that if all the new 
wealth, capital gains and 
income tax surcharges un-
der consideration were to 
be enacted, the govern-
ment could snatch up to 
as much as 70% of a mil-
lionaire’s savings or assets. 
Does taking two-thirds of 
someone’s lifetime savings 
sound “fair” to you? 
 Liberals seem to forget 
that we (SET ITAL) al-
ready (END ITAL) have 
had a grand experiment 
with a wealth tax in Ameri-
ca: It’s known as the “death 
tax.” Th is tax on gifts and 
estates has been around 

for a century. And it has 
caused far more migraine 
headaches and problems 
than it has solved. 
 Th e current tax rate is 
45% on estates above $12 
million. When including 
state levies, this means the 
government can help itself 
to nearly half the assets of 
a family-owned business 
at the time of the owner’s 
death. 
 Th e estate tax was origi-
nally proposed by Karl 
Marx. It was and still is 
touted as a Robin Hood 
plan to redistribute the 
“great hoards of wealth” 
amassed by the Rock-
efellers, the Fords and the 
Carnegies to the lower-in-
come Americans. 
 But guess what? It has 
never come close to work-
ing. Over the past 50 years, 
it has never accounted for 
more than 3% of total fed-
eral revenues. Amazingly, 
in 2020, the latest year for 
which we have complete 
and accurate IRS data, the 
estate tax raised $17.6 bil-
lion out of the $3.5 trillion 
in federal revenue. Th is is 

roughly enough revenue to 
pay one day’s worth of fed-
eral spending. 
 Another way to appreci-
ate how fi scally inconse-
quential this wealth tax is, 
it represents a microscopic 
one-half of 1% of all fed-
eral revenue collections. 
Th e preliminary numbers 
for 2021 show the same 
pattern. Roughly $20 bil-
lion was raised out of a $4 
trillion budget, or again 
close to 0.5% of tax col-
lections. 
 Yet America’s tax on es-
tates and gifts is nearly 
three times higher than 
the charge in most other 
industrial nations. Sweden, 
even with its large welfare 
state, abandoned its es-
tate tax many years ago as 
counterproductive. 
 Why don’t wealth taxes 
work? Because the rich 
don’t generally get rich by 
being stupid. Th ey have 
found myriad ways around 
paying it. Th ey hire the 
planet’s best estate tax plan-
ners, lawyers and lobbyists 
to keep their fortunes two 
arms’ length away from the 

tax collector. Th e most ob-
vious example is that mul-
tibillionaires Mark Zuck-
erberg, Jeff  Bezos, Buff ett 
and Gates have stashed 
almost their entire fortunes 
in perpetual foundations 
from which the govern-
ment will never collect a 
penny.
 More to the point: Th ere 
is a moral and ethical rea-
son to hate greed and envy 
taxes such as this. What 
is wrong with achieving 
the American dream and 
getting rich? Accumulat-
ing wealth by building a 
world-class business and, 
on the way, employing 
thousands of your fellow 
citizens or achieving new 
heights of greatness in 
arts, entertainment, sports 
or medicine is not a vice to 
be punished but a virtue 
to be celebrated. Taxing 
the rewards of that pursuit 
of excellence is a fool’s er-
rand. 
 Th e real-world harm 
of this “wealth tax” is im-
mense. Family businesses 
get clobbered by this tax 
because oftentimes, the 

founder of the enterprise, 
who spent his waking 
hours building up the busi-
ness, typically never gave a 
second thought to “wealth 
tax planning.” Remember: 
Every successful big busi-
ness started as a small busi-
ness. As a consequence, 
many heirs have to sell the 
family business, farm or 
ranch just to pay the taxes. 
Th at’s un-American. 
 Let’s get rid of envy tax-
es that punish those who 
chase their dreams and 
catch them. Biden wants 
a $7 trillion government 
and wants the rich to pay 
for it all. Th at doesn’t seem 
very fair, and it doesn’t 
seem very democratic. 
And history proves it nev-
er works. 
 Stephen Moore is a se-
nior fellow at the Heri-
tage Foundation and a co-
founder of the Committee 
to Unleash Prosperity. 
His latest book is “Gov-
zilla: How the Relentless 
Growth of Government Is 
Devouring Our Economy.”
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By Jamie Stiehm

 WASHINGTON -- 
President Joe Biden is 
bound to run for reelec-
tion, and so he should. Th e 
real question, rumbling 
below ground, is whether 
he should keep Vice Presi-
dent Kamala Harris as his 
running mate. 
 Is Harris really ready 
to be understudy for the 
world’s center stage? Giv-
en Biden’s advanced age of 
80, the jury is out. 
 Biden seems to share 
the sentiment that she 
is struggling to defi ne 
herself in the plum post, 
which he once held. As 
author Chris Whipple 
wrote in “Th e Fight of 

His Life,” Biden de-
scribed Harris as “a work 
in progress.” 
 Voting rights was the 
piece Harris pressed the 
president to let her take 
on. In a blow, her eff orts 
fell short in Biden’s be-
loved Senate. A close call, 
since the bill had a fi ght-
ing chance to become 
law after the blue House 
passed it. 
 First, the case for Biden. 
Th e Democratic party 
needs a steady hand to 
navigate the stormy seas 
ahead as standard-bearer.
 He’s aged into the best 
version of himself, a man 
who knows his mind and 
speaks it (sometimes too 
much.) 
 Not an intellectual, 
Biden has a kind of sea-
soned intelligence and 
judgment, notably on the 
human heart’s terrain. 
 Th ey say men of the 
people often come from 
small towns, where they 
grow up known by all. 
“Joey” Biden rose from 
such a background. 
 Biden delivered more 
than most expected, unit-
ing the wings of his party 

behind infrastructure 
building, major climate 
action, lowering the cost 
of prescription drugs and 
raising the corporate min-
imum tax to 15%. 
 Th e economy’s employ-
ment engine roars, de-
fying expectations. Th e 
White House Cabinet is 
full of good picks, not a 
ragtag gallery of rogues, 
like former President 
Donald Trump’s. 
 All that did not happen 
by luck of the Irish. 
 Rather, it took deft 
skill, patience and horse 
sense in negotiations with 
Congress. Centrist Demo-
cratic Sen. Joe Manchin, 
W.Va., got a special place 
at the table. 
 While Biden cherishes 
democracy’s winding way 
under the dome, President 
Barack Obama found that 
part of the job vexing. 
He’s not an easy extrovert 
like Biden. 
 Suppose we reframe 
Biden’s age as a positive. A 
“grey champion” in early 
New England was treated 
with respect and honor. 
Elders were apt to be lead-
ers, especially in times of 

crisis, noted the historian 
David Hackett Fischer. 
 Th at’s exactly what hap-
pened here, when the pan-
demic hit in 2020. 
 Biden thought Harris 
would do better, given her 
campaign for president as 
a freshman senator. 
 But only a shooting star 
in the sky -- like Obama 
-- can pull that off . Several 
senior senators urged him 
to run. 
 Th e California sena-
tor did not connect on 
the hustings and failed to 
make it to the fi rst 2020 
contest in Iowa. 
 I’ve seen Harris in the 
Senate, where her de-
meanor was a bit icy to 
many of the other 99. 
Aloof, she did not mix 
much on her side of the 
aisle, much less across it, 
to make new friends. 
 Massachusetts Demo-
cratic Sen. Elizabeth War-
ren even said the 2024 
ticket should be “what 
makes Biden comfort-
able.” 
 Th e most eff ective sena-
tors spend time getting to 
know other lawmakers. 
Harris never lingered long 

to vote and visit. I agree 
with critics that her politi-
cal gifts are not ready for 
primetime. 
 Th e vice president has 
not had a good moment 
in front of the American 
public yet. Most disap-
prove of her. 
 Harris seems uneasy 
in public speaking, miss-
ing notes of gravitas, as at 
Arlington National Cem-
etery among graves in the 
rain. 
 Th e former prosecutor 
speaks in few keys. She ex-
cels in sharp questions at 
confi rmation hearings. 
 But odd bursts of laugh-
ter in speeches and inter-
views appear as awkward 
self-defense. She’s working 
on that habit. 
 Despite Harris’ delicate 
perch as the fi rst woman 
-- and person of color 
-- to play her part, Biden 
may cut the cord. Th e fi rst 
Black president, Obama 

ruptured their relation-
ship to support Hillary 
Clinton in 2016. 
 Abraham Lincoln’s trag-
ic fl aw was changing vice 
presidents, choosing bitter 
Southern racist Andrew 
Johnson. 
 Franklin Delano Roo-
sevelt let go of his vice 
president, Henry Wallace, 
and ran with Sen. Harry 
Truman in 1944. Th at 
worked out well. 
 Two governors in their 
50s, Gretchen Whitmer, 
D-Mich., and Gavin 
Newsom, D-Calif., wait 
in the wings. 
 Jamie Stiehm may be 
reached at JamieStiehm.
com. Follow her on Twit-
ter @JamieStiehm. To 
fi nd out more about Jamie 
Stiehm and other Creators 
Syndicate columnists and 
cartoonists, visit Creators.
com.
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Biden’s Dilemma: To Run With Harris Again?
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Cooke County Sheriff  
Logs Incident Reports
COOKE COUNTY – Th e 
following incidents were 
reported to the Cooke 
County Sheriff ’s Offi  ce.
 An incident of public 
intoxication was reported 
near Martindale Feed Mill.
 Criminal mischief less 
than $2,500 was report-
ed in the 2000 block of 
County Road 107.
 An incident of harass-
ment was reported in the 
300 block of Navajo Trail.
 Prohibited substance 
in correctional/civil/com-
munity facility-attempt 
was reported at the Cooke 
County Sheriff ’s Offi  ce at 
County Road 451.
 Evading arrest detention 
with a vehicle was reported 
on County Road 211.

 Driving while intoxi-
cated was reported at East 
Highway 82 and County 
Road 171.
 Offi  cers invested an inci-
dent of deadly conduct dis-
charge fi rearm in the 1100 
block of County 156.

Arrest Log
 Linda Maria Aviles, 40, 
Valley View, fraudulent 
possession/use of credit or 
debit card.
 Manuel Bermudez III, 
52, Garland, possession of 
a controlled substance less 
than one gram.
 Christopher Lynn Buris, 
42, Gainesville, driving 
while intoxicated third or 
more if at trial, resisting ar-
rest search or transport.

 Dajae Joynae Qunishae 
Carter, 27, Gainesville, 
theft of property less than 
$30,000, Grand larceny- 
Love County, Oklahoma.
 Christopher William 
Conner, 43, Valley View, 
evading arrest/detention 
with vehicle.
 Jessica Lynn Dickson, 
38, Valley View, assault 
causes bodily injury family 
member.
 Cody Richard Feller, 27, 
Gainesville, failure to ap-
pear/bail jumping.
 Benjamen Dale Franks, 
23, Weatherford, posses-
sion of dangerous drug, 
possession of marijuana 
less than two ounces.
 Allen Chad Gross, 43, 
forgery.

 Lloyd Phillip Hansard, 
38, Gainesville, US Mar-
shal Service hold.
 Brian Keith Jackson, 
Sadler, 40, harassment.
 Jordan Christine Kelly, 
32, Shreveport, Louisiana, 
driving while intoxicated.
 Kendra Marie Moates, 
26, Gainesville, unauthor-
ized use of vehicle.
 James Brandon Sutton, 
46, Corinth, theft of prop-
erty less than $30,000.
 Jeral Wayne Trammell, 
58, Gainesville, theft of 
property less than $2,500 
with two or more previous 
convictions.
 Emanuel Eriberto Var-
gas, 19, Gainesville, pos-
session of marijuana less 
than two ounces.

Local Man Convicted on 
Multiple Drug Charges
COOKE COUNTY – On 
March 1, 2023, a federal 
jury in Plano, Texas found 
Robert Leon Franklin III, 
40, of Gainesville, guilty of 
possession of a controlled 
substance with intent to 
deliver, possession of a 
fi rearm in furtherance of a 
drug traffi  cking crime and 
possession of ammunition 
by a felon.  Mr. Franklin 
was tried in the United 
States District Court for 
the Eastern District.  Fed-
eral District Judge Sean 
Jordan presided over the 
trial Th e United States was 
represented by First As-
sistant District Attorney 
of Cooke County Eric Er-
landson in his capacity as 
a Special Assistant United 
States Attorney (SAUSA) 
and Assistant United 
States Attorney Lesley 
Brooks.  Mr. Franklin was 
represented by Phillip Ray 
of Frisco.  He will be sen-
tenced later by Judge Jor-
dan.  
 On February 22, 2019, 
the Defendant was de-
tained by a deputy of the 
Cooke County Sheriff ’s 

Offi  ce in Gainesville for 
a traffi  c violation.  Upon 
stopping the vehicle, the 
deputy observed an AR-15 
pistol lying the fl oorboard 
behind the front passenger 
seat.  Mr. Franklin did not 
have a valid driver’s license 
and was on probation for 
driving without a license 
out of Grayson County.  
After receiving consent to 
search the vehicle, depu-
ties located 11 baggies of 
cocaine in a Crown Royal 
bag that was in the trunk 
behind a speaker box.  Af-
ter his arrest for the guns 
and drugs, the CCSO 
searched Mr. Franklin’s 
cell phone.  On his phone, 
they found evidence of 
promotion of prostitution 
in Cooke County and oth-
er surrounding counties.  
Th e case was investigated 
by the Cooke County 
Sheriff ’s Offi  ce, Texas De-
partment of Public Safety, 
Bureau of Alcohol, To-
bacco and Firearms and 
Homeland Security Inves-
tigations.
 Cooke County District 
Attorney John Warren 
and First Assistant District 
Attorney Eric Erlandson 
made the decision to pres-
ent Mr. Franklin’s cases 
to a federal grand jury 
for his crimes committed 
in Cooke County.  Mr. 
Franklin’s cases were in-
dicted by a federal grand 
jury and culminated in 
him being found guilty by 
a jury of all charges.  
 Th e Cooke County Dis-

trict Attorney’s Offi  ce is 
able to prosecute some 
violent off enders in federal 
court through a program 
that is locally directed by 
the U.S. Attorney for the 
Eastern District of Texas.   
Th e partnership is through 
a nationwide program 
called Project Safe Neigh-
borhood.  Th e program is 
designed by the Depart-
ment of Justice to create 
safer neighborhoods and 
to reduce gun and gang 
violence in local com-
munities.  Th e program’s 
eff ectiveness is based on 
the cooperation of local, 
state and federal agencies 
engaged in a united ap-
proach.  
 In 2020, the Cooke 
County District Attorney’s 
Offi  ce was approached by 
the U.S. Attorney of the 
Eastern District about 
joining Project Safe Neigh-
borhood.  Upon joining 
the program, First Assis-
tant District Attorney Eric 
Erlandson was appointed 
to the position of Special 
Assistant United States At-
torney (SAUSA).  Since 
joining the program Mr. 
Erlandson has prosecuted 
over 30 violent off enders 
from Cooke County in 
federal court that resulted 
in federal prison sentences.
 “Joining Project Safe 
Neighborhood has been 
a great opportunity for 
our offi  ce to prosecute 
violent off enders from 
Cooke County in federal 
court where they receive 

lengthy prison sentences.  
Unlike those who receive 
state prison sentences, fed-
eral sentences have little 
to no parole.  Th is means 
they stay in prison longer, 
“states District Attorney 
John Warren.  “I am proud 
of all the hard work Eric 
has done as both a SAUSA 

and an assistant district 
attorney.  He has success-
fully prosecuted in federal 
court and here in our state 
court.  His work is helping 
keep our community safe.  
Being a part of Project Safe 
Neighborhood has been 
great for Cooke County 
and we are going to con-
tinue with our partner-
ship.”
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a Mixer on March 23 
from 5:00 to 7:00 at the 
Farmers Market, 201 E. 
Chestnut in Gainesville. 
Cocktails, Appetizers 
and Networking!
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Grand Jury Issues
Felony Indictments
GAINESVILLE – A Cooke 
County Grand Jury issued 
nine indictments in March.
 Jimmie Lee Hawkins, 26, 
was indicted for the August 
22, 2020 state jail felony of-
fense of possession of a con-
trolled substance less than 
one gram.
 Clayton Matthew Blevins, 
19, was indicted for the Au-
gust 27, 2022 second degree 
felony off ense of possession 
of a controlled substance less 
than 400 grams.
 Fernando Jose Espinoza-
Puente, 23, was indicted for 
the January 15, 2023 state 
jail felony off ense of posses-
sion of marijuana less than 

four ounces, the January 15, 
2023 fi rst degree felony of-
fense of manufacture/deliv-
ery of a controlled substance 
less than 200 grams and for 
the January 15, 2023 state 
jail felony off ense of pos-
session of a controlled sub-
stance less than one gram.
 Jaime Cruz Garcia, 20, 
was indicted for the Febru-
ary 5, 2023 third degree fel-
ony off ense of evading arrest 
detention with a vehicle.
 Pedro Omar Guardiola 
Jr., 26, was indicted for the 
October 30, 2022 third de-
gree felony off ense of driv-
ing while intoxicated third 
or more if at trial.

 Jovani Lopez-Cedillo, 19, 
was indicted for the January 
15, 2023 state jail felony of-
fense of possession of a con-
trolled substance less than 
four ounces, the January 15, 
2023 fi rst degree felony of-
fense of manufacture/deliv-
ery of a controlled substance 
less than 200 grams and the 
January 15, 2023 state jail 
felony off ense of possession 
of a controlled substance less 
than one gram.
 David Anthony Morante 
Jr., 27, was indicted for the 
January 15, 2023 state jail 
felony off ense of possession 
of marijuana less than four 
ounces, for the January 15, 

2023 fi rst degree felony of-
fense of manufacture/deliv-
ery of a controlled substance 
less than 200 grams and for 
the January 15, 2023 state 
jail felony off ense of pos-
session of a controlled sub-
stance less than one gram.
 Claro Perez, 44, was in-
dicted for the February 11, 
2023 state jail felony off ense 
of possession of a controlled 
substance less than one 
gram.
 Cheryl Lynn Vanderz-
wart, 58, was indicted for 
the February 11, 2023 third 
degree felony off ense of pos-
session of a controlled sub-
stance less than four grams.
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a regulated electric trans-
mission and distribution 
provider that delivers elec-
tricity for two major areas 
of Texas.
 Mayor Scott Neu re-
minded the council the city 
is part of the steering com-
mittee. Th e yearly fee is 

$104.50 which is based on 
the city’s population. Par-
ticipation with the com-
mittee – which includes 
more than 140 Texas cities 
- gives cities like Lindsay 
representation at the state 
capital. Th e committee is 
challenging the latest elec-
tric utility price increase at 
the state capital.

 Th e councilmember 
adjourned into executive 
session and reconvened in 
open session. No action 
was taken in open ses-
sion. 
 Members present were 
Mayor Scott Neu, Mayor 
Pro Tem Sam Sparkman, 
Klay Gilbert and Jeff  Neu. 
Absent were Glenn Block 

and Robert Sharp.

Lindsay Takes No Action on

Annexation of 27-Acre Parcel

COOKE COUNTY- Th e 
following sentences were 
issued for felony indict-
ments and fi led in 235th 
District Court.
 Tyler Joseph Knight, 21, 
was convicted of the April 
1, 2020 fi rst degree felony 
off ense of aggravated sex-
ual assault of a child and 
was sentenced to 10 years 
confi nement in a state jail 
facility. Knight was also 
convicted in connection 
with the April 1, 2020 fi rst 
degree felony off ense of ag-
gravated sexual assault of a 
child and was sentenced to 
10 years confi nement in a 
state jail facility.
 Jolene Renay Bridges, 
48, was convicted of the 
March 4, 2022 state jail 
felony off ense of possession 
of a controlled substance 
less than one gram and 
was sentenced to two years’ 
suspended time, two years 
confi nement in a state jail 
facility, four years’ proba-
tion plus restitution and 
court costs.
 Pedro Lara Paulino, 54, 
was convicted of the Feb-
ruary 7, 2022 felony hy-
brid off ense of accident 
involving injury and was 
sentenced to four years 
suspended time, fi ve years 
confi nement in a state jail 
facility, four years’ proba-
tion plus restitution and 
court costs.
 Jesse Kyle Franks, 33, 
was convicted of the Feb-
ruary 1, 2022 second 
degree felony off ense of 

possession of a controlled 
substance less than 200 
grams and was sentenced 
to six months confi nement 
in a state jail facility plus 
restitution and court costs.
 Kenji Lamont Waits, 45, 
was convicted of the July 
26, 2022 second degree 
felony off ense of possession 
of a controlled substance 
less than 200 grams and 
was sentenced to fi ve years 
suspended time, fi ve years 
confi nement in a state jail 
facility, fi ve years’ proba-
tion, a $1,000 fi ne plus 
restitution and court costs.

 Toby Ray Bell, 59, was 
convicted of the June 5, 
2022 second degree felony 
off ense of stalking and was 
sentenced to fi ve years con-
fi nement in a state jail fa-
cility.
 Kevin Lynn Humphrey, 
56, was convicted of a less-
er included charge in con-
nection with the December 
8, 2022 third degree felony 
off ense of driving while in-
toxicated third or more if 
at trial and was sentenced 
to two years’ probation, a 
$2,000 fi ne plus restitution 
and court costs.

Sentences Issued for 

Felony Indictments
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GAINESVILLE – Gaines-
ville Police Department 
received the following inci-
dent reports.
 A citation for possession 
of a controlled substance 
was fi led at large and a ci-
tation for drug parapher-
nalia was issued in the 100 
block of North Grand Av-
enue.
 Charles Edward Doze, Jr 
reported a hit and run ac-
cident in the 1000 block of 
Bella Vista Drive.
 Graffi  ti was reported at 
the Dixon Street bridge 
and Handy Foods in the 
400 block of West High-
way 82.
 A citation was issued in 
response to a complaint 
of loud noise/music in 
the 1500 block of Lindsay 
Street.

Arrest Log
 Andy R. Jurn, 45, 
Gainesville, felony warrant 
arrest.

 Dirk E. Clark, 52, 
Gainesville, three misde-
meanor warrants.
 Christopher L. Buris, 43, 
Gainesville, driving while 
intoxicated third or more if 
at trial, resist arrest search 
or transport.
 Evaristo Gonzales, 52, 
Gainesville, municipal 
warrants.
 Treilyn N. James, 32, 
Gainesville, warrant arrest/
failure to identify fugitive 
from justice, gives false in-
formation.
 James T. Barnett, 38, 
Argyle, misdemeanor war-
rant.
 Jules V. Canuet, 33, 
Gainesville, misdemeanor 
warrant arrest.
 John D. Wilkerson, 48, 
Gainesville, three misde-
meanor warrants.
 Dustin P. Fischer, 35, Al-
len, disturbance resulting 
in public intoxication, dis-
orderly conduct and resist-
ing arrest off enses.

13 April 2023 
5:30—8:30 pm 

The State Theater 
Downtown  

Gainesville, Texas 
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end of the line... 
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               A live Murder mystery 
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Presenting  VISTO’s 13th annual Live Murder Mystery 

End of the Line, Murder on the Disoriented Express 

and the suspects are... 
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   Sarah Bellum 

 Amanda Riley as: 
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Marlene Phillips as: 

 

 
 

 

 Kiki MeLeggs 

  Kevin Phillips as: 

 

 
 

 

 Ivan Ego 

 Blake Wallace as: 

 

 

 
 

 Luke Atmey 

Justin Kemp as: 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Stew Peidman, MD 

April 13, 2023 

At the  

State Theater 

   Kameron Klement 
as: 

 

 

 
 The Train Inspector 

Gainesville

Police Reports

(Continued from Page 1)

 Th e items were opioid 
settlements with Walmart, 
CVS, Walgreens and Aller-
gen.
 Th e board adjourned 

into closed session and 
returned to open session 
where aldermen voted 3-0 
to appoint Justin Stamps as 
Valley View Police Depart-
ment Chief of Police with a 
salary of $60,000.

Valley View Mayor 

Won’t Seek Reelection; 

Board Approves Eikon 

for Bridge Design
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account. A minimum balance of $10,000 required to open the account and earn interest. At least 50% of the opening deposit amount 
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imposed for early withdrawals. Fees may affect earnings. 2. Compared to the current rate for a First United Bank 12-Month CD as of 
February 21, 2023.

Member FDIC. ©2023 First United Bank.

Kenneth Spencer, MPAS, PA-C

Now Accepting 
New Patients!

(940) 242-3665

427 N. Grand Avenue, Gainesville, TX 76240

WWW.USDERMATOLOGYPARTNERS .COM

New Gainesville Location Opening April 2023

NCTC Foundation 

Gala Honors Donors
(Continued from Page 2)

with emphasis in Science 
at East Texas State in Com-
merce.  He drove there on 
weekends for his classes. He 
fi nished his degree in 1961.  
In 1963, he proposed to his 
wife on Valentine’s Day and 
they were married in June.
 In 1964, he took a coach-
ing job at Gainesville ISD 
and was assigned the JV 
Football team.  Ironically, 
the other coach for the 
team was Bo Reid who had 
been his high school foot-
ball coach.  At Gainesville, 
he taught Physical Science 
classes. In 1965, he moved 
to coach the freshman foot-
ball team. 
 In 1973, at in-service 
right before the classes 
started, the principal asked 
him to teach chemistry.  
Fortunately, there was an-
other chemistry teacher 
that helped him with lesson 
plans this time.
 In 1975, the Gainesville 
School Board decided to 
develop a PE Program for 
elementary schools, and 
again they off ered him this 
job – the catch was that he 
had to decide right then 
– so he took the job.  He 
thought his coaching ca-
reer was over but, in the fall 
of 1975, as he was getting 
the PE program organized, 
the GISD board needed to 
comply with a new federal 
law called Title IX – they 
wanted to develop a girl’s 
athletic program because 
none existed. So, he estab-
lished a girl’s track team, 3 
on 3 basketball team and a 
golf team and coached them 
for 4 years. 
 In 1979, he was promot-
ed to the Director of Opera-
tions – he was responsible 
for transportation for the 
district’s buses, food service, 
food purchase and menu 
planning for all campuses 
and maintenance of all cam-
puses. 
 In 1991, he retired from 
GISD after 34 years in edu-
cation. He continued work-
ing with Adult Education/
GED for another 10 years.
 In September, 2022, the 
Gainesville High School 
Alumni Association induct-
ed George and Sandra Bur-
row into the GISD Alumni 
and Teacher Hall of Fame.
 He and his wife have two 
daughters. In 2013, they 
moved to Hudson Oaks, 
Texas to be close to one of 
their daughters.
 “Seems like everything 
about his career was done 
on a spur-of-the-moment, 
make-a-decision-now ba-
sis,” said former NCTC 
President Dr. Eddie Had-
lock. “And most of it re-
quired that he develop 
some type of program from 
scratch on a very short 
deadline. And he did it. 
Quite remarkable.”
 Th e NCTC Foundation 
established the Ed Wright 
Community Service Award 
to recognize individuals, 
organizations, and/or busi-
nesses for meritorious ser-
vice to the college and/or 
the community.  
 Th e Ed Wright Com-
munity Service Award for 
Cooke County was present-
ed to Sandy Schmitz and 
the Cooke County Boys 
and Girls Club. 
 “A true servant leader rec-
ognizing the value of others 
and wanting to make her 
community a better place, 
she has volunteered her 

time and energy with a lo-
cal youth organization that 
served over 2700 youth in 
2022 between the grades of 
1st and 8th,” noted NCTC 
Foundation Board Member 
Jim Goldsworthy.
 Th e Cooke County Boys 
and Girls Club provides 
youth development pro-
grams with an emphasis 
on three priority outcome 
areas: academic success, 
healthy lifestyles and good 
character/citizenship.  
 Th is organization has des-
ignated areas in the club that 
support each priority area: 
STEM room with comput-
ers, art room, homework 
room, game room, sewing/
crochet room, two youth 
gyms, outdoor fi eld with 
playground, and a separate 
wing designated for tweens, 
equipped with an e-sports 
room, game room, recre-
ation room, music room 
and gym. Each area pro-
vides a safe space for youth 
to learn and grow, while be-
coming productive, caring, 
responsible citizens.
 Not only do they serve the 
youth who need them most, 
but they serve the families 
who need them most by 
combatting the hardships 
families face: fi nancial bur-
dens, food insecurity, social 
emotional development, 
safe and reliable childcare 
and more. 
 Th ey provide a safe, posi-
tive environment, access to 
fun and a sense of belong-
ing, access to supportive 
relationships, meaningful 
opportunities and expec-
tations, and recognition. 
Th ose youth who have 
a great Club experience 
also do better in school, 
live healthier lives, and are 
stronger leaders.  
 Schmitz has served as a 
volunteer, board member, 
and Interim CEO for over 
1 year. She is currently the 
Club’s Board Chair. “From 
being the driving force be-
hind the Club’s fundrais-
ing to mentoring youth to 
mopping fl oors and pulling 
weeds, she is always willing 
to do whatever is needed to 
support the Club,” added 
Goldsworthy. “She deeply 
cares about the organization 
and the youth who need us 
most.  She can often be seen 
at the Club chatting and 
playing with a child who 
looked sad or teaching a 
child how to tie their shoes. 
She truly loves the Club 
and is an integral part of the 
Club’s dedication to its mis-
sion and our families.”
 Th e award for Montague 
County was presented to 
Carla Swoff ord. Th e service 
award for the Graham cam-
pus went to Ellen Morris, 
and the award for Denton 
County was presented to 
Th e Summit Club of Flower 
Mound. 
 NCTC Foundation 
Board President Phil Neel-
ley, along with NCTC 
Chancellor Dr. Brent Wal-
lace and NCTC Board of 
Regents Chair Karla Met-
zler recognized inductees 
into the NCTC Foundation 
Honor Circle.
 Members of the Patrons 
Honors Circle who have 
given between $1,000 and 
$4,999 included: Abby Di-
eter, Tactical Computing 
Labs, Lauren Eggert, Jes-
sica DeRoche, Jan & the 
Late Earl Russell, Donna 
& Charles Culpepper, Kara 
Mason, Jeremy & Melinda 
Carroll, Era Education 

Foundation, Amy Hoff -
man, Danelle Wolf, Mag-
gie M. Row, Brenda An-
derle, Amy Klohn, Embassy 
Suites Denton Convention 
Center, Dr. Ann S. Jagoe 
Memorial Scholarship, Joe 
Lucido & Associates, LLC, 
Jim & Roxanne Haayen, 
Krum ISD Education 
Foundation, Bell Supply 
Company, Endurance Lift 
Solutions, LLC, Th omas 
Pitcock, West Texas A&M 
University, Collinsville 
United Methodist Church, 
and the University of Texas 
at Arlington.
 Inductees into the Bene-
factors Honor Circle, who 
have given between $5,000 
and $9,999, included: Th e 
Zimmerer Family Scholar-
ship, Big Hat Limousine 
and Transportation, Sara 
Flusche, Shane & Robin 
Studdard, First Christian 
Church – Gainesville, Emi-
ly Lewis, Jessica Carlile, Roy 
Culberson, To the Moon 
Cindy Berend Scholarship, 
and Midwestern State Uni-
versity.
 Th e Founders Honors 
Circle, including inductees 
who have given between 
$10,000 and $19,999, in-
cluded: Robbie & Diane 
Baugh, Claud & Carol Fry, 
Denise & Ricky Cason, 
Sanger Lions Club, Wise 
Electric Coop, Lee Russell 
– Edward Jones, and Jim & 
Jennifer Goldsworthy.
 Bronze Honors Circle 
inductees, who provided 
gifts between $20,000 and 
$29,999, included: First 
United Methodist Church 
– Graham, Tim & Mary 
Turbeville, Ryan & Christy 
Morris, Abernathy, Roeder, 
Boyd, Hullett, P.C., Trident 
Process Systems, and Select 
Energy Services. 
 Inducted into the White 
Diamond Honors Circle for 
gifts between $50,000 and 
$99,000 were Th e Saint Jo 
ISD Education Foundation, 
NCTC Chancellor Dr. 
Brent Wallace, Th e Phil and 
Lisa Bellows Family, Lake 
Cities Education Founda-
tion, Ponder Education 
Foundation, Casting for a 
Cause, and Lewisville ISD 
Education Foundation.
 Inducted into the Blue 
Chip Honors Circle for gifts 
over $100,000 were Frank 
and Dorothy Knapp, who 
have provided scholarship 
funds for NCTC students. 
“Th ey both have a true ser-
vant heart and want to help 
students reach their educa-
tional and career goals,” said 
Neeley. “Th ank you, Mr. & 
Mrs. Knapp, for your com-
mitment to helping others.” 
 Th e NCTC College En-
semble entertained guests 
during dinner and through-
out the night and NCTC 
scholarship recipients 
shared their stories about 
the impact that scholarships 
have made on their lives. 
 Wallace thanked those in 
attendance for their support 
of the college, the NCTC 
Foundation, and especially 
for the students. “Th e stu-
dent stories you have heard 
this evening are the full rea-
son that NCTC exists. We 
have always had a heart for 
our students.”  
 For more information 
about helping provide 
scholarships through dona-
tions to the NCTC Foun-
dation or about member-
ship in the NCTC Alumni 
Association, contact Debbie 
Sharp by email at dsharp@
nctc.edu.

COOKE COUNTY-Th e 
following applications for 
marriage were received by 
the Cooke County Clerk’s 
Offi  ce.
 Isaiah Ray Madrid, 25, 
Gainesville and Aide Bar-
cenas, 24, Gainesville.
 Brock Taylor Gedden, 
30, Gainesville and Ali-

son Christine Martin, 40, 
Gainesville.
 James Floyd Silas, 39, 
Wynnewood, Oklahoma 
and Raquel Hayde Me-
dina, 27, Wynnewood, 
Oklahoma.
 Kirk Andrew Hartman, 
37, Gainesville and Lyn-
sey Nicole Wingfi eld, 32, 

Gainesville.
 Jacob C. Escontrias, 39, 
Gainesville and Victo-
ria Alexandra Powers, 26, 
Gainesville.
 Kenneth Charlie Yeager, 
42, Lone Grove, Oklaho-
ma and Heaven Lee Smith, 
36, Lone Grove, Oklaho-
ma.

Marriage License
Requests Received
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Gainesville Receives Building Permits 

Requests for January and February
GAINESVILLE - Th e city 
of Gainesville received 
the following requests for 
building permits during 
January.
 Sign permit was request-
ed at I-35.
 Final Plat 22-000038 
1713 N IH-35.
 Plumbing permit resi-
dential was requested at 
1001 Rosedale.
 Residential remodel per-
mit was requested at 1112 
Hillside.
 Electrical permit resi-
dential was requested at 
2008 Tulane.
 Fence permit commer-
cial at 214 North Taylor 
Street.
 Fire alarm system permit 
was requested at 2601 Air-
port Drive.
 Sign permit was request-
ed at 834 Hwy 82 , Suite 
105.
 Construction commer-
cial new permit was re-
quested at 2300 N I-35.
 Billboard permits were 
requested at 4549 North 
I-35.
 New residential permit 
was requested at 1408 
Doty.
 Fire sprinkler permit was 
requested at 1301 Corpo-
rate Drive.
 Billboard permits were 
requested at 2005 North 
I-35.
 Construction commer-
cial remodel permit was re-
quested at 2208 East Hwy 
82.
 Plumbing permit resi-
dential was requested at 
1605 Harris Street.
 Plumbing permit resi-
dential was requested at 
1604 Laurel Street.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1622 
East California Street.
 Sign permit was request-
ed at 601 North I-35.
 Mechanical permit resi-
dential was requested at 
613 McCubbin Street.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 610 
North Morris Street.
 New residential permit 
was requested at 1410 
Doty Street.
 Residential remodel per-
mit was requested at 228 
Church Street.

 Electrical permit resi-
dential, plumbing permit 
residential were requested 
at 2200 Meadowlark Lane.
 Fence permit residen-
tial was requested at 2002 
Greenbriar Street.
 Accessory building resi-
dential was requested at 
312 Candlewood Circle.
 Plumbing permit resi-
dential was requested at 
601 Walter.
 Residential addition per-
mit was requested at 1609 
East Scot Street.
 Fence permit residential 
was requested at 3910 East 
Hwy 82.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 414 
Cunningham.
 Plumbing permit com-
mercial was requested at 
309 South Commerce 
Street.
 Burn permit was re-
quested at 2916 East Hwy 
82.
 Electrical permit resi-
dential was requested at 
407 Melody Lane.
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 1612 
East California Street.
 Mechanical permit com-
mercial was requested at 
105 West California Street.
 Fire alarm system permit 
was requested at 1714 Jus-
tice Center Blvd.
 Irrigation/Sprinkler per-
mit residential was request-
ed at 1139 Vintage Ave.
 Roofi ng permit commer-
cial was requested at 1010 
North Grand.
 Electrical permit resi-
dent was requested at 1112 
Hillside.
 Plumbing permit resi-
dential was requested at 
613 McCubbin Street.
 Plumbing permit resi-
dential was requested at 
3101 Briarcliff  Circle.
 Electrical permit resi-
dential was requested at 
2631 Hwy 82.
 Plumbing permit resi-
dential was requested at 
409 Hillside.
 Plumbing permit resi-
dential was requested at 
222 Lanius St.
 Plumbing permit resi-
dential was requested at 
1605 Elizabeth.
 Construction commer-

cial remodel permit was re-
quested at 1501 N Grand.
 Fence permit residen-
tial was requested at 1401 
Hemming.
 Residential remodel per-
mit was requested at 603 N 
Weaver St.
 Flatwork residential per-
mit was requested at 416 S 
Denton St.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1308 
Elmwood.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 705 S 
Clements St.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1813 
Culberson St.
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 930 S 
Dixon St.
 Electrical validation 
permit commercial was 
requested at 1525 W Cali-
fornia St.
 Flatwork commercial 
permit was requested at 
115 Santa Fe St.
 Electrical permit resi-
dential was requested at 
2006 College Ave.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 910 S 
Denton St.
 Plumbing permit com-
mercial was requested at 
1501 N Grand Ave.
 Electrical permit com-
mercial was requested at 
1501 N Grand Ave.
 Mechanical permit com-
mercial was requested at 
1501 N Grand Ave.
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 800 E 
Garnett St.
 Sign permit was request-
ed at 3707 N. I-35.
 Four sign permits were 
requested at 1934 N. I-35.
 Fire sprinkler permit was 
requested at 1900 Oneal 
St.
 Residential remodel per-
mit was requested at 1311 
Truelove.
 Construction commer-
cial new permit was re-
quested at S. I-35.
 Electrical commercial 
permit was requested at 
3020 E. HWY 82.
 Residential remodel per-
mit was requested at 1612 
E. California St.
 Residential remodel per-
mit was requested at 1112 

Hillside St.
 Sign permit was request-
ed at 336 N. Grand.
 Final plat permit was re-
quested at 678 and Radio 
Hill Rd.
 Preliminary plat per-
mit was requested at 206 
Th omas.
 Electrical permit resi-
dential was requested at 
312 Rosedale.
 Construction commer-
cial remodel permit was 
requested at 2631 Hwy 82.
 Residential remodel per-
mit was requested at 1014 
Moss St.
 Residential remodel per-
mit was requested at 1311 
N Grand Ave , Ste. 300.
 Hood suppression sys-
tem permit was requested 
at 105 W California St.
 Burn permit was re-
quested at 2240 Weber Dr.
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 522 N 
Clements St.
 Underground fi re line 
permit was requested at 
1301 Corporate Dr.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 518 S 
Grand Ave.
 Plumbing permit resi-
dential was requested at 
1027 Tyler St.
 Demolition permit resi-
dential was requested at 
1627 Old Denton Road.
 Sign permit was request-
ed at 108 W Main St.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1109 
Hillside.
 Mechanical permit resi-
dential was requested at 
1311 Truelove St.
 Plumbing permit com-
mercial was requested at 
2520 Rice Avenue.
 Demolition permit resi-
dential was requested at 
5182 E. Hwy 82.
 Moss Lake boat dock 
permit was requested at 22 
Cactus Loop.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 533 
Moran St.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1913 
Everglade.
 Accessory building resi-
dential permit was request-
ed at 401 Cunningham St.
 Electrical permit resi-
dential was requested at 

1027 Tyler St.
 Mechanical permit resi-
dential was requested at 
1309 Elmwood St.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1401 
Hillcrest.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1005 
N. Clements St.
 Fire alarm system permit 
was requested at 1301 Cor-
porate Dr.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1211 
Hillside.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 2009 
Brentwood.
 Fence permit commer-
cial was requested at 4321 
N. I-35.
 New residential permit 
was requested at 3104 
Woodland Ct.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 401 E. 
Broadway.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 407 E. 
Broadway.
 Plumbing permit resi-
dential was requested at 
1511 Belcher St.
 Residential remodel per-
mit was requested at 1302 
E. Pecan St.
 Accessory building resi-
dential, demolition per-
mits were requested at 701 
Moss St.
 Roofi ng permit commer-
cial was requested at 4321 
N I-35.
 Mechanical permit com-
mercial was requested at 
214 S. Denton.
 Demolition permit resi-
dential was requested at 
522 S. Grand Ave.
 Electrical permit resi-
dential was requested at 
2013 Redbud.
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 610 S. 
Denton St.
 Electrical permit resi-
dential was requested at 
603 N. Weaver St.
 Electrical permit resi-
dential was requested at 
914 Buck St.
 Plumbing permit resi-
dential was requested at 
536 S. Dixon St.
 Electrical permit resi-
dential was requested at 
603 N. Weaver St.
 Electrical permit resi-

dential was requested at 
914 Buck St.
 Plumbing permit resi-
dential was requested at 
536 S. Dixon St.
 Plumbing permit resi-
dential was requested at 
1102 N. Howeth St.
 Roofi ng permit commer-
cial was requested at 214 
N. Taylor St.
 Flatwork commercial 
permit was requested at 
1600 Aspen.
 Electrical permit resi-
dential was requested at 
1210 N. Howeth St.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1011 
Gladney St.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1217 
Hillside.
 Residential remodel per-
mit was requested at 1502 
Belcher St.
 Fire sprinkler permit was 
requested at 1525 W. Cali-
fornia St.
 Sign permits were re-
quested at 834 Hwy 82 , 
Suite 102 & 103.
 Electrical permit resi-
dential was requested at 
1619 Elizabeth St.
 Electrical permit resi-
dential was requested at 
1302 E. Pecan St.
 Residential remodel per-
mit was requested at 718 
N. Morris St.
 Moss Lake boat dock 
permit was requested at 
122 Park Ln.
 Construction commer-
cial new permit was re-
quested at Mill St.
 Flatwork commercial 
permit was requested at 
801 N. Grand Ave.
 Flatwork residential per-
mit was requested at 2395 
Harris St.
 Flatwork residential per-
mit was requested at 1100 
N. Howeth St.
 Plumbing permit resi-
dential was requested at 
1009 Lindsay St.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 708 S. 
Morris St.
 Plumbing permit com-
mercial was requested at 
3291 E Broadway St.
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 904 
Wheeler Creek Dr.

(Continued from Page 3)

History
He was born December 

3, 1949 in Matador, Texas 
to Oliver Keith Emert and 
Rosa Helen (Hall) Emert.  
 Butch was a member of 
Cooke County Cowboy 
Baptist Church of Gaines-
ville.  He was a selfl ess, 
hard-working person, al-
ways doing something for 
someone.  He loved work-
ing  on tractors, mowers or 
any equipment and there 
was no one better at fi xing 
anything that was broken.  
Butch was stubborn but 
very loving man and loved 
his family, grandkids and 
great grandchild, cookouts 
and strawberry ice cream.  
His dream was a woodwork-
ing shop upon retirement.
Butch is survived by wife, 
Brenda Staggs; his son, Lar-
ry Wayne Emert and wife, 
Natalie of Sanger, Texas; 
son, Roland Emert and 
wife, Amber of Lewisville, 
Texas; son, Preston Emert 
and wife, Kay of Valley 
View, Texas; daughter, Ali-
cia Emert and Eric Whatley 
of Bowie, Texas; grandchil-
dren, Chloe Cox, Meredith 
Emert, Piper Emert, Vic-
toria Emert, Jessica Coder, 
Bethany Coder, Garret 
Emert, Conner Cox, Ryder 
Whatley, McKinley Cox, 
Railey Cox, Casen What-
ley; great grandchild, Jaxon 
Tinsman; brother, Bud and 
Mona Emert;  sister, Bernice 
Pahl Bennett; sister, Bar-
bara and Gary Townsend; 
brother, Danny and Shirley 
Emert; brother, Bobby and 

Sabrina Emert; numerous 
nieces and nephews.
 Preceded in death: broth-
ers, Sonny and Bill Emert 
and sister, Gail Emert.
 Condolences may be left 
on the Meador website: 
meadorfuneral.com

Jimmy Ray Johnson

Services
 Jimmy Ray Johnson, 76, 
of Collinsville, TX. Passed 
away peacefully at his home 
surrounded by his daugh-
ters and wife on a beautiful 
Tuesday evening of March 
14, 2023. 
 Th e family will celebrate 
the life of Jimmy Ray John-
son at the home of Michelle 
and Darrin White, 1897 
County Road 201, Gaines-
ville Tx 76240, on April 1st 
beginning at 5:00 p.m. 
History
 Jimmy was born on July 
13th, 1946, to Everett and 
Christine “Cricket” John-
son of Collinsville, TX. 
 Jimmy had a profound 
love for playing his bass gui-
tar, hunting, construction, 
and cars.  Most of all he 
loved having his entire fam-
ily together.  
 Jimmy was proceed in 
death by his parents, older 
brother, Charles Johnson, 
and his two sons-in-law, 
Carl Zimmerer of Muenster 
and Gary Pope of Whites-
boro, and lastly brother-in-
law Gerald Hedges.
Survivors
 He is survived by his 
wife Frankie Johnson and 

four daughters: Christy Ko-
pecky and husband Brian 
of Sadler, Stacy Dougherty 
and husband Scott of Bee-
be Arkansas, Jennifer Pope  
of Callisburg, Michelle 
White, and husband Dar-
rin of Collinsville. As well 
as Michael Johnson, step 
daughter Deanna Tucker, 
his brother Joey Johnson, 
and sister Freda Hedges. 
Jimmy had 14 grandchil-
dren and 4 great-grand-
children as follows: Joshua 
Johnson, Dakota Gray, 
Brent Kopecky, Makenzie 
Kopecky, Mikayla Blanton, 
Kaycee Dougherty, Tori 
Jerrell and husband Scotty, 
Devyn Crisp and husband 
Camren, Bailey Smith and 
husband Hayden, Kylie 
Johnson, Lexi Jones, Tucker 
White, Makenna Johnson, 
Chad Harpol, Jr, Alton 
Tucker, Adrianne Ramirez, 
and Great Grandchildren 
Sawyer Crisp, Korbin Crisp, 
Jocelynn Johnson, and Jus-
tice Johnson.
Donations

Th ere is a memorial schol-
arship fund being set up 
in honor of Jimmy and his 
love for playing music.  Th is 
award will be presented to a 
Collinsville High School se-
nior each year in his honor.  
If you would like to do-
nate to the Jimmy Johnson 
Musical Scholarship Fund, 
monetary donations can be 
mailed to his daughter Stacy 
Dougherty at 1312 Hwy 
31 N, Beebe, Arkansas and 
fl owers may be delivered to 
the home of daughter Mi-
chelle White at 1897 Coun-
ty Road 201, Gainesville, 
Texas 76240 on April 1st.

Gilbert Lee
‘Bob’ Roberts

Services
 Gilbert Lee ‘Bob’ Rob-
erts of Saint Jo, TX passed 
away peacefully on March 
8, 2023, at the age of 82, 
at Medical City Denton in 
Denton, TX. Visitation for 
Bob Roberts will be held 
at Scott Funeral Home in 
Saint Jo of Friday March 
17, 2023, from 6:00-8:00 
PM. Funeral services will 
be held on Saturday, March 
18, 2023, at Landmark 
Missionary Baptist Church 
in Saint Jo with Rev. Ricky 
Kerr offi  ciating at 10:00 
AM followed by interment 
at Illinois Bend Cemetery.
History
 Bob was born on Novem-
ber 25, 1940, in Fort Worth 
to Claude and Magnolia 
Roberts. In 1942, Bob was 
placed in the Lena Pope 
Orphanage home in Fort 
Worth, TX. It was here that 
he was raised until he joined 
the United States Marine 
Corp in 1958 at the age of 
18. He conducted his basic 
training in San Diego, Cali-
fornia and remained on ac-
tive duty until 1961, where 
he went into the reserves 
and served until 1965.
 Upon being honorably 
discharged from the mili-
tary he went to work in 
Oregon as a tree logger. It 
was a very dangerous job; 
hence, he decided to  quit 
and move on to Petrolia, TX 
and become a roofer. While 
living there, he met the love 
of his life, Sharon Ruth 
Sewell. Th ey were married 
on December 23, 1976, in 

Saint Jo TX, and eventually 
moved from Petrolia, TX to 
Saint Jo, TX.
 On October 8, 1984, the 
were blessed with a baby 
boy, Rocky Lee Roberts. 
Bob and Sharon were faith-
fully married until Novem-
ber 2, 1995, when Sharon 
passed away due to an ill-
ness.
 Bob will always be re-
membered as a loving hus-
band, father, papa, and a 
faithful friend to all who 
knew him.
Survivors

Bob is survived by his son  
Rocky and wife Kristen, two 
granddaughters Kaitlyn and 
Rayleigh Roberts of Saint 
Jo, TX and a host of brother 
and sister in laws.
 He was preceded in death 
by his parents Claude and 
Magnolia, and wife Sharon 
Roberts.
 Pallbearers will be Roy 
Sewell, Andrew Roy, Leeton 
Phillips, Don Reed, Richard 
Graves, and Ralph Connor.
Donations

In Lieu of Flowers, me-
morials can be made to the 
Landmark Missionary Bap-
tist Church in Saint Jo, TX.

Glenda Sue Lambert 
Shinpaugh

Services
Glenda Sue Lambert 

Shinpaugh peacefully went 
to be with her Lord on 
March 12, 2023 at TMC in 
Denison Texas. 
 Visitation will be held at 
Geo. J. Carroll & Son on 

Wednesday, March 15 at 
6 o’clock and the funeral 
service will be Th ursday, 
March 16 at 2 o’clock at the 
funeral home.
 Fly high Grandma Sue!!!!!
History 
She was born August 4, 1950 
in Walnut Bend, Texas.  She 
is preceded in death by her 
parents Opal Lee Lambert 
and Velma Christine Lam-
bert, her sister Gerry Ward, 
and a brother Pete Lambert.  
She is survived by one sister, 
Barbara Shughart.
 Mrs. Shinpaugh worked 
as a nurse for 40+ years start-
ing her career at Gainesville 
Memorial Hospital in labor 
and delivery then moving to 
the ER.  She had a love for 
people and their care.  She 
ended her career working in 
the care homes and I believe 
this was her calling, because 
she had a special, special, 
place in her heart for the el-
derly and making sure they 
were cared for.
 Sue is going to be greatly 
missed and has lived the 
last year and a half of her 
life, after being diagnosed 
with lung cancer, in pain, 
but still trying hard to live 
so she would be there for 
her children, grandchildren 
and great grandchildren, so 
I am so proud of your fi ght 
mama but now it’s time to 
rest.
Survivors
 Sue will be lovingly re-
membered by her chil-
dren:  Cindy Hammer, 
Chad Hurt, Mark Hurt; 
her grandchildren who 
she absolutely adores Ty 
Hurt, Jacob Hammer,

(Continued on Page 10)
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Brandon Hammer, Gabe 
Hammer, Cade Hurt, and 
Brittany Nicholson; her 
great-grandchildren who 
she would give her life for:  
Bryce Hurt, Alley Hurt, 
Landon Hammer, Addal-
ynn  Hammer, Skyler Nich-
olson, and two baby angels, 
whom she is meeting in 
heaven as we speak, Tristan 
Nicholson, and Beau Hurt.  
She also survived many oth-
ers who simply knew her 
as Granda Sue regardless if 
they were blood or not.
 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.
 

Joan Florine
(Felderhoff) Hartman

Services
 Mass of Christian Burial 
for Joan Florine (Felder-
hoff ) Hartman, age 90, of 
Muenster was held at 2:00 
PM on Sunday, March 
12, 2023 at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Rosary 
and Vigil was held at 6:15 
PM on Saturday, March 11, 
2023 at Sacred Heart Cath-
olic Church. Mrs. Hartman 
passed away on Wednesday, 
March 8, 2023. Pallbear-
ers were Nolan Hartman, 
Travis Sutton, Lance Hillis, 
Ronnie Felderhoff , Doug 
Hartman, Carl Cooney, and 
Danny Walterscheid. Hon-
orary pallbearers were Mark 
and David Tompkins.
 Th e family of Joan Hart-
man extend their deepest 
gratitude to all the rela-
tives, friends and attendees 
who came to honor and 
celebrate her life. Over the 
years, Joanie touched many 
lives in one way or another: 
as a friend, mother, grand-
mother, great-grandmother 
and so much more.
History

Joanie was born on May 
23, 1932, to Tony and 
Th eresia (Dangelmayr) Fel-
derhoff , the second of fi ve 
children. Joanie attended 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
School and graduated in 
1950. She met Alvin Hart-
man, the love of her life, on 

her high school senior trip 
to Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
Joanie and Alvin were mar-
ried two years later on June 
5th, 1952, at the old Sacred 
Heart Parish Hall in Muen-
ster by Joanie’s uncle, Father 
Henry Felderhoff .
 Joanie and Alvin were 
married and lived in their 
house on North Oak Street 
for over seventy years. Her 
best memory was the day-
to-day life she and Alvin 
shared, from doing chores 
together to raising their 
children, attending Mass 
and everything else in be-
tween.
 Joanie comes from a long 
line of religious. Between 
her aunts and uncles, she 
had a bishop, four nuns and 
a priest in her family. Th e 
Catholic faith was a num-
ber one priority for her. She 
never missed a Sunday Mass 
and had a special devotion 
to the Blessed Mother. She 
also served as a Eucharistic 
Minister at Sacred Heart 
Church for many years. 
 Joanie worked many 
years as a secretary for Sister 
Georgia Felderhoff  at Sacred 
Heart School and assisted 
in the cafeteria. Aside from 
her other local jobs, she 
also volunteered for many 
years at Muenster Memorial 
Hospital. In addition to her 
involvement in the commu-
nity, she was an avid Tiger 
fan and generous supporter 
of Sacred Heart. Rarely did 
Joanie miss a Tiger game.
 Joanie truly embraced 
her motherly role extend-
ing so much love, care and 
guidance to her children 
and grandchildren over the 
years. She was the hostess 
of all hosts, providing big 
meals, a welcoming home 
and entertainment for who-
ever walked through their 
door. 
 Family tradition was 
especially important to 
her. During the holidays, 
Joanie’s festive decorations 
fi lled both the inside and 
outside of their home for 
her family and the com-
munity to enjoy, including 
the famous turkey hay bale 
at Th anksgiving, later trans-
formed into a birthday cake 
for Jesus at Christmas.
 Not many kids look for-

ward to Mondays, but that 
was the Hartman grandkids’ 
favorite day of the week. 
Every Monday after school 
was “Grandma Joanie Day” 
and she would treat her 
grandkids to homemade 
cinnamon rolls and special 
grandma sandwiches before 
they played. 
 Joanie and Alvin were 
avid travelers over the years, 
visiting all 50 states and 
a host of other countries 
while making fond memo-
ries and friends everywhere 
they went. She once said 
that the highlight of her 
travels was having brunch at 
the Germany home where 
her grandfather lived before 
he came to America.
 Joanie’s children could al-
ways count on her for good 
advice, good food and a 
good upbringing centered 
around their Catholic faith. 
As Joanie has been laid to 
rest in peace, she will be 
remembered and loved for-
ever. Her family hopes that 
all the heavenly angels enjoy 
her homemade cinnamon 
rolls as much as they did.
Survivors
 Joanie is survived by her 
husband: Alvin Hartman; 
daughter: Monica and hus-
band Jon LeBrasseur; sons: 
Bobby and wife Sharlene 
Hartman, and Kenny and 
wife Rhonda Hartman all 
of Muenster; grandchildren: 
Chris Pagel, Holly and hus-
band Lance Hillis, Courtney 
and husband Travis Sutton, 
Shannon Hartman, Dainah 
Hartman, Nolan Hartman 
and Kristin LeBrasseur; 
great-grandchildren: Park-
er, Ava, Asher, and Aiden 
Hillis, Walker, Witten, and 
Blakely Sutton, Indigo and 
Willow Dyer, and Cody 
Moster; sister: Th eresa Mae 
and husband Sylvan Wal-
terscheid of Muenster; and 
brother: Charles and wife 
Bunny Felderhoff  of West.
 She was preceded in death 
by her parents: Tony and 
Th eresia Felderhoff ; broth-
ers: A.J. and wife Girlie Fel-
derhoff , Joe and wife Ruth 
Felderhoff ; and sister-in-
law: Mary Felderhoff .
Donations
 In lieu of fl owers, memo-
rials can be made to Sacred 
Heart Trust Fund.

COOKE COUNTY - Th e 
following cases were fi led 
and decided in the 235th 
District Court.

Cases Filed
 Ashley Calhoun vs. David 
Michael Calhoun, divorce.

 Hilary Neely vs. Christo-
pher Neely, divorce.
 Lorenzo Antonio Guerra 
vs. Maria Lorena Guerra, di-
vorce.
 Kelly Barksdale Kidd vs. 
Phillip Ray Kidd, divorce.

Cases Decided
 Jerry Scott Atkins vs. 
Leslie Lynn Atkins, default 
judgments, divorce.
 Zoey Noell Odgen vs. 
Alec Lefevre, agreed judg-
ments, divorce.

235th District Court 
Cases Filed, Decided

COOKE COUNTY - Th e 
National Council of State 
Boards of Nursing and 
the Texas Board of Nurs-
ing released a report that 
shows the average fi rst-
time candidate pass rates 
for Nursing Certifi cation 
exams. Th is report shows 
the national average pass-
rate for fi rst-time candi-
dates in ADN Programs 
was 71.91%.

 Th e NCTC ADN Pro-
gram has far surpassed that 
National average. According 
to the 2022 NCLEX- RN 
Preliminary Pass Report, the 
North Central Texas College 
ADN Program has achieved 
a 90.36% pass rate for fi rst-
time candidates; surpassing 
many of the universities in 
the area.
 NCTC takes a lot of pride 
in its Health Science Pro-

grams, and hopes to con-
tinue to see this level of stu-
dent success in our Nursing 
Program. Interim Division 
Chair of the NCTC ADN 
Program, Emily Lewis, said 
that “Th e ADN Program 
can attribute so much of 
its success on this front to 
our amazing faculty, the 
student’s commitment, and 
the community support that 
continues to grow.”

NCTC Nursing Program 
Has a Soaring First-Time 
Certifi cation Pass Rate

WICHITA FALLS DIS-
TRICT — TxDOT has 
multiple positions open 
across the district for stu-
dents this summer. Th e 
jobs are for Engineering 
Support, Highway Mainte-
nance Support, Equipment 
Mechanics, and Travel 
Center Support.
 A paid summer posi-
tion with the Texas De-

partment of Transporta-
tion (TxDOT) is a great 
opportunity to explore 
what TxDOT has to offer 
the citizens of Texas, ex-
pand your knowledge and 
skills, and possibly serve 
as a gateway to future job 
opportunities with the 
agency. Many students 
choose to rejoin our team 
year after year while they 

complete their college ed-
ucation.
 At TxDOT, you will 
gain valuable experience 
working with skilled and 
licensed professionals to 
develop and enhance job 
skills through practical ap-
plication.
 Applicants must APPLY 
ONLINE: https://www.tx-
dot.gov/careers.

TxDOT Off ers Summer 
Jobs for Students

The Weekly News Classi-
fi eds. 940.665.2320.

Classifi ed Ads
for as low as

$8.50 per week.

940.665.2320

The Weekly News
“We are the best bang for your buck!”

Don’t just hang signs for 
your Garage, Moving or 
Estate Sale, show it to 
the entire county! Adver-
tise them in The Weekly 
News of Cooke County 
for as little as $7.50 per 
week. Just give us a call 
at 940.665.2320 or vis-
it our website at www.
TheWeeklyNewsCC.com.

Remember: The Weekly 
News runs all found animal 
classifi ed word ads for FREE 
in an attempt to help the own-
er in locating their lost family 
pet. 940-665-2320.

Animals 
Found

It has sadly been 140 
days of Hera being in our 
shelter. She came to us 
Summer of 2022 with 12 
kittens that she was nurs-
ing. Hera was a rockstar 
and nursed and loved all 
her babies until they were 
ready to be adopted. Sad-
ly that was many months 
ago and Hera has just be-
ing sitting here waiting for 
her turn at a furever home. 
She is such a people cat 

and loves to greet you whenever you come into our cat 
room. She will rub up against you begging for some 
pets and is just always happy to be by your side. She 
gets along great with all the other cats so if you have 
cats already in your home she will fi t right in! If you 
are interested in adopting Hera please give us a call 
at (940)665-9800 and we can set you up an appoint-
ment to come in and meet her! Our business hours are 
Monday-Saturday from 11am-5pm, closed Thursdays 
and Sundays. 

Animal Adoption

For Sale
Hess Hay, new alfalfa, lit-
tle bales and 3x3x8s and 
little bales of coastal. 940-
665-7601.
                                                                   07/27

Garage 
Sales

Moving Sale - Saturday, 
March 25 from 9am-4pm. 
2815 FM 3092, Gaines-
ville. ½ mile south of 
Chalmers.  Antiques, 
Dishes, Exercise Equip-
ment, Twin Wrought 
Iron Bed, Keyboard with 
Stand, Home Décor and 
Much More.
                                                                   03/22

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

 Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamen-
tary for the Estate of Jennifer C. Connell, Deceased, were 
issued on February 27, 2023, in Cause No. PR18244, 
pending in the County Court at Law, Cooke County, Tex-
as, to Robert Davis Costas.
 All persons having claims against this Estate which 
is currently being administered are required to present 
them to the undersigned within the time and in the man-
ner prescribed by law.

 c/o: Robert D. Costas
  Costas Law Firm
  3405 Worth Hills Drive
  Fort Worth, Texas 76109

DATED the 13th day of March, 2023.

    Robert D. Costas
    Costas Law Firm
    State Bar No. 24090043
    3405 Worth Hills Drive
    Fort Worth, Texas 76109
    Telephone: (817) 300-3880
    Facsimile: (817) 585-4035
    Email: robert@costas-law.com
    ATTORNEY PRO SE
                                                                                                                                                         03/22

Legal Notices
If you’ve lost

your cat or dog,
be sure
to check

Noah’s Ark
Animal
Shelter

940-665-9800

Chance’s
Haven

940-902-3756
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF COOKE

By Orders of Sale issued out of the 235th Judicial 
District Court of Cooke County, Texas, by the Clerk 
of the Court on February 9, 2023 in the following 
numbered and styled suits listed below and did on 
the 15th day of March 2023, levy upon said property 
and as directed, I, the Sheriff of Cooke County, 
Texas will proceed to auction and sell, at 10:00 
o’clock A.M. on the 4th day of April 2023, which 
is the  rst Tuesday of said month, at the East door 
of the Courthouse of Cooke County, Gainesville, 
Texas, the following described property, to-wit:

******************************************
No. 1 
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Ann Hammer a/k/a 
Cynthia Ann Hammer – Cause No. TX21-00103
Property: Hillcrest Addition, Block 21, Lot 9 and 4’ 
of Lot 10, known locally as 1115 Elmwood Street, 
Gainesville, Texas and being identi  ed as Property 
ID Numbers 5306, 318655, 318653, 318651, 
318649, 318647 and 318645 on the Cooke County 
Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 2
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Brad Shawn Wolf & 
Sabrina Wolf, Et Al – Cause No. TX-07504
Property: Oak Meadows, Lots 13-15, being 3.15 
acres together with 2 mobile homes, known locally 
as 283 CR 209, Gainesville, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Numbers 23927, 140014 & 
140015 on the Cooke County Tax Roll 
******************************************
No. 3
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Dortha Taylor – 
Cause No. TX21-00105 
Property: Hahn Addition, Block 16, Lot 3, known 
locally as 509 N. Weaver Street, Gainesville, Texas 
and being identi  ed as Property ID Number 12119 
on the Cooke County Tax Roll 
******************************************
No. 4
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Bob Smith – Cause 
No. TX21-00106
Property: Gilhausen Addition, Lot 41, known 
locally as 710 N. Howeth Street, Gainesville and 
being identi  ed as Property ID Number 11706 on 
the Cooke County Tax Roll 
******************************************
No. 5
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Nicholas Blanton – 
Cause No. TX22-00033
Property: Belcher Addition, Tract 11, known locally 
as 313 Belcher Street, Gainesville, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Number 7170 on the Cooke 
County Tax Roll 
******************************************
No. 6
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Terry McCoy – 
Cause No. TX21-00021
Property: Frick & Guthrie Addition, Block 3, Lot 2 
and Scott Addition, Block 23, Lot 1, known locally 
as 715 E. Scott Street, Gainesville, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Numbers 11632 & 23220 
on the Cooke County Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 7
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Estates of Jordan 
Howard Evans and Kathy A. Evans – Cause No. 
TX22-00002
Property: FRF Estates, Block 1, Lot 74, Section 
5, 2.0 acres with a mobile home, known locally as 
55 Sun  ower Drive, Valley View, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Numbers 25052 on the 
Cooke County Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 8
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Lateka Haas – Cause 
No. TX22-00008
Property: Belmont Addition, Block 15, Lot 16, 
known locally as 1102 S. Taylor Street, Gainesville, 
Texas and being identi  ed as Property ID Number 
17925 on the Cooke County Tax Roll 
******************************************
No. 9
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Jessica Dawn Flynn 
and Sharon Louise Flynn – Cause No. TX-07562
Property: PC Osburn Survey, Abstract 810, 3.0 
acres, known locally as 1387 Blackjack Road, Valley 
View, Texas and being identi  ed as Property ID 
Number 22726 on the Cooke County Tax Roll 
******************************************
No. 10
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Kenneth R. Elzy., Et 
Al – Cause No. TX21-00015
Property: Timber Creek Ranchettes, Lot 31, 1.0 
acre, known locally as 1058 CR 263, Gainesville, 
Texas and being identi  ed as Property ID Number 
115834 on the Cooke County Tax Roll 
******************************************
No. 11
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Bill W. Powell, Et Al 
– Cause No. TX22-00058
Property: Lake Kiowa Lot 115 known locally as 
101 Kiowa Drive S., Lake Kiowa, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Number 3631 on the Cooke 
County Tax Roll 
******************************************
No. 12
Styled: Gainesville ISD v. Amy Hamilton, Et Al – 
Cause No. TX-07304
Property:  JM Randolph Survey, Abstract 868, 
.86 acres with mobile home, known locally as 13 
CR 146, Gainesville, Texas and being identi  ed 
as Property ID Numbers 139844 and 70047 on the 
Cooke County Tax Roll 

******************************************
No. 13
Styled: Gainesville ISD v. GB Properties – Cause 
No. TX-07327
Property: Fairgrounds Addition, Block 1, Lot 9, 
known locally as 317 Fair Avenue, Gainesville, 
Texas and being identi  ed as Property ID Number 
13925 on the Cooke County Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 14
Styled: Era ISD v. Eva Sears a/ka Eva Lewis Sears, 
Et Al – Cause No. TX-07473
Property: Myra, Block 34, Lots 13 & 14, located on 
Robinson Street, Myra, Texas and being identi  ed 
as Property ID Number 18601 on the Cooke County 
Tax Roll 
******************************************
No. 15
Styled: Gainesville ISD v. Pauline Marie Stover – 
Cause No. TX-07059
Property: Clements I Addition, Block 9, Part 
of Lot 6, known locally as 316 S. Taylor Street, 
Gainesville, Texas and being identi  ed as Property 
ID Number 20162 on the Cooke County Tax Roll  
 
******************************************
No. 16
Styled: Gainesville ISD v. Wells Fargo Bank NA 
Trustee for ABFC 2004-OPT2 Trust – Cause No. 
TX-07341
Property: FJ Lindeheimer Survey, Abstract 571, 0.5 
acres, known locally as 945 FM 902, Gainesville, 
Texas and being identi  ed as Property ID Number 
28526 on the Cooke County Tax Roll   
******************************************
No. 17
Styled: Gainesville ISD v. Etta Young – Cause No. 
TX-07307
Property: Perry Addition, Block 39, Lot 6, known 
locally as 1112 Buck Street, Gainesville, Texas and 
being identi  ed as Property ID Number 12131 on 
the Cooke County Tax Roll   
******************************************
No. 18
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Wanda Jean Perry – 
Cause No. TX21-00104
Property: 0.03714000 Mineral Interest, Felderhoff 
Production, Joe A. Wilson Regular, #90023936, 
Fannin County School District, Abstract 1248, 
Block 41, located in Cooke County, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Number 64026 on the 
Cooke County Tax Roll   
******************************************
No. 19
Styled: Era ISD v. Susan Beth Gilbert Fortlage – 
Cause No. TX-07533
Property: 
Tract One - .0013755 Royalty Interest in and to the 
A. Wilcox Unit, Railroad Commission #32431, EOG 
Resources, Operator, J. Wilcox Survey, Abstract 
1162, located in Cooke County, Texas.
Tract Two - .0013040 Royalty Interest, Wilcox Unit, 
Railroad Commission #32432, EOG Resources, 
Operator, J. Wilcox Survey, Abstract 1162, located 
in Cooke County, Texas and being identi  ed as 
Property ID Numbers 144509 & 144508 on the 
Cooke County Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 22
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Norman Phillips 
a/k/a Norman W. Phillips and Pat Phillips a/k/a Patsy 
A. Phillips – Cause No. TX-07570
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 100, located on 
Boone Circle, Valley View, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Number 5824 on the Cooke 
County Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 21
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Norman Phillips 
a/k/a Norman W. Phillips and Pat Phillips a/k/a Patsy 
A. Phillips – Cause No. TX-07570
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lots 521-523 & 545-
548, Serial #5120025, located on Conastoga 
Road, Valley View, Texas and being identi  ed as 
Property ID Number 24260 on the Cooke County 
Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 22
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Norman Phillips 
a/k/a Norman W. Phillips and Pat Phillips a/k/a Patsy 
A. Phillips – Cause No. TX-07570
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 820, located on 
Wilson Road, Valley View, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Number 5135 on the Cooke 
County Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 23
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Norman Phillips 
a/k/a Norman W. Phillips and Pat Phillips a/k/a Patsy 
A. Phillips – Cause No. TX-07570
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 822, located on 
Wilson Road, Valley View, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Number 7090 on the Cooke 
County Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 24
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Bruce Walpole 
and Constance E. Walpole – Cause No. TX22-
00052
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 160, located on 
Boone Circle, Valley View, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Number 14418 on the 
Cooke County Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 25
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Edward E. O’Malley 
& Velma O’Malley – Cause No. TX22-00044
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 196, located on Smith 
Drive, Valley View, Texas and being identi  ed as 
Property ID Number 15671 on the Cooke County 
Tax Roll

******************************************
No. 26
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Frank E. Miller & 
Millie L. Miller – Cause No. TX22-00043
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 238, located on Alden 
Drive, Valley View, Texas and being identi  ed as 
Property ID Number 14328 on the Cooke County 
Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 27
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Annie Copeland 
Hardin – Cause No. TX22-00038
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 305, located on Lewis 
Drive, Valley View, Texas and being identi  ed as 
Property ID Number 19181 on the Cooke County 
Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 28
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. William M. Hewitt 
and Nadene C. Hewitt – Cause No. TX22-00039
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 329, located on Lewis 
Drive, Valley View, Texas and being identi  ed as 
Property ID Number 8926 on the Cooke County Tax 
Roll
******************************************
No. 29
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Robert Merritt – 
Cause No. TX22-00041
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 515, located on 
Boone Trail, Valley View, Texas and being identi  ed 
as Property ID Number 22202 on the Cooke County 
Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 30
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. JoAnn Gurley – 
Cause No. TX22-00037
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 627, located on 
Conastoga Road, Valley View, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Number 17411 on the 
Cooke County Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 31
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Roberta Sund, Et Al 
– Cause No. TX22-00050
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 640, located on 
Washington Road, Valley View, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Number 17825 on the 
Cooke County Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 32
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Leisure Time 
Development Corp & J. Howard Davis – 
Cause No. TX22-00053
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 700, located on 
Boone Trail, Valley View, Texas and being identi  ed 
as Property ID Number 4636 on the Cooke County 
Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 33
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Thomas C. Murphy 
& Ann P. Murphy – Cause No. TX22-00042
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 848, located on 
Frontenac Street, Valley View, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Number 15054 on the 
Cooke County Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 34
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Deborah A. Gaddie 
& Donald Edward Black – Cause No. TX22-00034
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 1153, located 
on Travis Circle, Valley View, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Numbers 6899 & 130802 
on the Cooke County Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 35
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Hugh E. Williams 
and Lige Smith III – Cause No. TX22-00048
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 1202, located 
on Travis Circle, Valley View, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Number 11445 on the 
Cooke County Tax Roll
******************************************
No. 36
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Kenneth Ray Ford & 
Vivian Ann Ford – Cause No. TX22-00036
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 1377, located 
on Niagra Court, Valley View, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Number 6448 on the Cooke 
County Tax Roll
*****************************************
No. 37
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Wayne Lynch – 
Cause No. TX22-00040
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 1418, located on 
Laramie Court, Valley View, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Number 4292 on the Cooke 
County Tax Roll
*****************************************
No. 38
Styled: Cooke County, Et Al v. Estate of Ola Lee 
Miller – Cause No. TX22-00051
Property: Pioneer Valley, Lot 1477, located on 
Cumberland Trail, Valley View, Texas and being 
identi  ed as Property ID Numbers 131060, 14338, 
131054, 131055, 131058, 131056, 131057 and 
131059 on the Cooke County Tax Roll
******************************************

All the property being sold by the Sheriff of Cooke 
County will be subject to the right of redemption 
of the defendants or any person having an interest 
in the property to redeem the property at any time 
within the time periods provided in Section 34.21 
of the Texas Property Tax Code, have the right to 
redeem said property as provided for by law.

  Signed:  March 9, 2023
  Ray Sappington
  Sheriff Cooke County, Texas 
  By: Deputy Robert Wrobel
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Old Country Tree Service
Senior citizen discounts.

Free estimates.
We’re insured.

Call Now and Get 10 % OFF
940-443-4577

Legal Notices
Continued...

Safran Seats USA is HIRING! 
Hourly Assembler Positions and Various Salaried Professional Positions Available

Come join the Exciting Aerospace/Aircraft 
Seats Manufacturing Team. 
Safran is the 3rd Largest Aerospace Company in the World.
Our Facility is in Gainesville adjacent to the Gainesville Airport

Assembler B’s begin at $17.75 per hour with: 
A Full Comprehensive Benefits Package, A Four Day 
Workweek, And More!

Apply today! https://www.safran-group.com/jobs

Click Job Openings - Fill in Country (USA), State (TX) and Entity (Safran Seats) Filters
Scroll Thru Jobs (Find Assembler B) - Click Apply - Create an Applicant Account - Follow prompts to apply

Services

Help Wanted
Neu Ranch House is now 
hiring Host/Cashier, Wait 
Staff, Cooks and Dish-
washers/Busers. Apply in 
person to 1825 E. Hwy 82, 
Gainesville, TX 76240.
                                                                   03/29

Callisburg ISD is accepting 
applications for Bus Drivers 
and Field Trip Drivers for the 
current school year. Appli-
cants must be 21 years of 

age, must have a Class A or 
B CDL with passenger and 

school bus endorsement and 
be able to have a current or 
pass a DOT medical exam. 
Applicants must also pass a 
background check, driver’s 
record check, and pre-em-
ployment drug test. Aver-

age morning and afternoon 
routes run 60-75 minutes. 

All buses are equipped with 
security cameras. Interested 

applicants may obtain an 
application at the Callisburg 

ISD Administration Offi ce 
located at 148 Dozier Street, 

Callisburg, TX or at the 
Transportation Offi ce located 
at 308 Dozier Street, Callis-
burg, TX. Interested parties 
may also contact Cory Hud-
dleston at 665-0961 exten-

sion 365. We look forward to 
hiring new drivers who want 

to work for a district that 
respects the job they do!

Caregivers needed!!! Lo-
cal hearts is a non-medical 
home care business ser-
vicing Cooke, Grayson, 
Denton and Montague 
Counties. They provide 
assistance with transporta-
tion, medication remind-
ers, grooming, housekeep-
ing and pre/post-op care.  
Must be 18 or older, have 
some experience with 
helping seniors and pro-
viding non-medical home 
care.  Shifts may vary de-
pending on patients needs. 
Call 940-736-0496 or 
email localhearts2019@
gmail.com.

Local landscape company 
is hiring immediately for 
experienced landscape la-
borer with a valid driver 
license. This is NOT a 
lawn service position. Pay 
will be based on experi-
ence and willingness to 
learn. please call Mike 
214.546.0140.
.                                                                   03/29

Pianist needed at Col-
linsville Bible Baptist 
Church. Sunday morning 
only. Small salary. Call 
Dean at 940-641-1579.
                                                                   03/29

Part time Church Sec-
retary 20-25 hours per 
week. Send resume to 
gainesvillefcc@gmail.
com.
                                                                   03/29

Church Nursery Atten-
dant for Sunday morn-
ings. Reply to gainesville-
fcc@gmail.com.
                                                                   03/29

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

 Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testa-
mentary for the Estate of BELVIN R. HARRIS, De-
ceased, were issued on March 13, 2023, in docket num-
ber  PR18254, pending in the County Court at Law of 
Cooke County, Texas, to Rosalee Harris.
 All persons having claims against this Estate which 
is presently being administered, are required to submit 
them, within the time and in the manner prescribed by 
law, and before the estate is closed, addressed as fol-
lows:

 Representative Rosalee Harris
 Estate of BELIVN R. HARRIS
 c/o Wm. B. Sullivant
 209 S. Dixon St.
 P.O. Box 1517
 Gainesville, TX 76240

DATED the 13th day of March, 2023.

   Wm. B. Sullivant
   Attorney for the Executor of 
   the Estate of BELVIN R. HARRIS
   State Bar No.: 19501000
                                                                                                                                                         03/22

Notice of Public Sale 2 Unit,
of property to satisfy a landlord’s lien.  Sale to be held at 
Big Tree Self Storage at 8051 FM 902 Collinsville, TX 
76233 (one mile east of Lake Kiowa Main entrance) on 
Saturday, April 8, 2023 at 9:00am.  Clean up deposit 
is required.  Seller reserves the right to withdraw the 
property at any time before the sale.  Unit items sold 
as-is to highest bidder.

Property includes the contents of spaces of the fol-
lowing Tenants:

Mark Guerrerro, 1 unit, tools and household items.

J.B. Cole/Property Manager
Big Tree Self Storage, LLC
PO Box 630
Gainesville, TX 76241
940-272-2371
                                                                                                                                                         03/29

Use The Weekly News for all of your legal notice needs. 
We service the largest number of clients of ANY paper 
in the Cooke County Area. Our legal notices are a low, 
fl at rate price to help you fulfi l your legal obligations. 
Give us a call to fi nd out more, 940-665-2320.

Application has been made with the Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission for a Winery License by Ran-
cho Sereno LLC dba Vineyards at Rancho Sereno 
located at 17212 FM 678, Whitesboro, Cooke Coun-
ty. Managers: Michael and Lisa Mayberry.
                                                                                                                                                         03/15
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Use The Weekly News for all of your legal notice needs. 
We service the largest number of clients of ANY paper 
in the Cooke County Area. Our legal notices are a low, 
fl at rate price to help you fulfi l your legal obligations. 
Give us a call to fi nd out more, 940-665-2320.
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The Weekly News
“We are the best bang 

for your buck!”

JerRatt Technologies
Serving Gainesville Since 1993

SMALL BUSINESS SPECIALISTS
Corporate IT Services

Servers - Networking - Remote Help Desk 
New Location & Relocation Experts

All Services Fully Insured
Local:  940-580-2245

www.JerRatt.com

Real Estate

Kammerdiener Enterprises, LLC 
Metal Bldg • Storage Building • Welding

Patios • Pre-Fab Metal Buildings
Concrete Slabs • Dirt Work • Backhoe Service

Over 30 years experience
Bryan Kammerdiener

940-736-1732
John Comer 940-284-7338

Law Enforcement & 
Military Discounts

Services Continued...

Lawn Care • Landscaping • Irrigation
Insect and Weed Control

Drainage Systems • Fertilization
SOD Installations

Kevin Bruce  940-665-3004

IT-5078
LI-21040

Jeff Sernabrucespropertyservices.com

Jack of all Trades
Home Repair

Painting • Carpentry
Odd Jobs • Handyman

940-372-1388

Handy Man Service
Electricial Work, Tree Service, 
Lawn, House Repairs, Decks. 
24-hr Emergency Service
We can do it all and cheaper!

940-902-1396

Lemons Tree Service
• Trimming
• Removing
• Stump Grinding
• Free Estimates
940.665.9994 / 940.736.9939

Complete IT Services for all
your Home & Business needs!
 • Desktop / Laptop Repair
 • Network Support
 • Virus Removal
 • PC Sales

(940) 759-2251
406 E. California St. Gainesville

SHEPARD & 
ASSOCIATES

Small Remodel Jobs, 
Painting, Handyman 

Work, Etc.
Been in Business 25 Years

940-665-7920
940-902-5310

BowieHomeTeam.com
“Serving North Texas”

972-768-7085 (Neil)
972-816-0467 (Susie)
neil.bowie@cbdfw.com

susie.bowie@cbdfw.com
“Best of Zillow” Premier Agent

Neil & Susie Bowie, Realtors® 

Tatum Well Service
Complete Water Well Service 

& Submersible Pumps
Well Inspection & Purifi cation 

Test Available
940-668-8840 / 940-284-5162

Assoc. w/ Texoma Drilling  LIC 4743A1

ESCOBEDO’S
TREE SERVICE

Family Owned, Family Operated

All Your Tree
Service Needs

FREE
ESTIMATES

940-727-9883

Grand Opening March 15
Now in Gainesville!!!

UNIQUES
301 Lindsay St.
817-600-5989

Indoor/Outdoor Furniture
Home Decor

Ladies Apparel & Accessories
Design

Business Hours: 
Mon to Sat 10a-6p/Sun 12p-4p

214.546.0140

• Sod Prep & Install
• Tree Installation
• Retaining Walls

• Landscape Design & Construction
• Drainage, Including French Drain
• Dirt Work: Grading & Leveling

Locally Owned & Operated Since 1989

RV Park
Singletree RV Park. 940-
255-6884. Monthly Rate 
$350 plus electric. 2222 
County Road 147. (RV 
Rental / Storage Avail-
able).
                                                                                   01/25

Custom Beef Processing
Immediate Openings Available
Call for details and scheduling

Also selling our own Feed Lot Beef!
- Whole or Halves - 

Come check out our full service retail counter!

1610 West Pine St.  |  Nocona, TX
940-825-1036

Open Mon-Sat 9-6
Follow us on Facebook

Rocking D 
Trucking

Backhoe/Skid Steer Service
Driveways

Rock/Dirt Hauling
Pads Built

Land Clearing and
Gradework

Over 25 Years Experience
940-736-6111
940-736-3843

“UPSCALE”
Professional Offi ce 
Suite For Lease at 

Lake Kiowa:
6360 FM 902

Common Waiting 
and Reception
Waiting Areas.
$500/Month.

Includes All Utilities 
and Internet.  Call 
940-736-1966 For 
Complete Details.

Mention this ad to receive 1st month’s rent free.  
Newly renovated 2 and 3-bedroom brick homes 
located in quiet neighborhoods.  Homes come 
with CH/A, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, dis-
posal, and washer/dryer connections.  Owner 
pays water and maintains the yard.  Rent and se-
curity deposit are based on income for quali  ed 
applicants.  There are no application fees. Pick 
up your application today at 715 E. California 
St. or go to www.gainesvilletxhousingauthority.
com, click on the Washington Court/Walnut Lane 
information at the bottom of the page to 
print out an application.  For more infor-
mation contact Amber Sandoval, Prop-
erty Manager at (940) 665-1747. 

1ST MONTH FREE RENT

We Honor
Most Pre-Arranged

Funeral Plans
Regardless of When 
and Where it Was

Purchased. 
George J. Carroll 

and Son 
602 S. Lindsay
 940-665-3455

Pearson Pools
1928 N. Grand Ave. • Gainesville, TX

940.612.1898

Come in and Check out our
New Above Ground

Pool Display

HOP IN SOON
TO SEE WHAT’S NEW

located directly behind the 
Cooke County Courthouse

New & Unique Home Decor |  Fun Gifts | Antiques

Now Offering Formal Items for
Wedding, Prom and Special Occasions

110 W. Main Street
Wed-Sat  11-5

For Leasing Info
Please Call:

Karl Klement
Properties Inc.
940-627-6362

FOR
RENT

1923 N. Weaver St. 
310 W. Church St. 
1308 N. Clement

826 N. Main
Shady Glen
Apartments
Shadowood
Townhomes 
Aspen Apts.

Independent Senior Care Giver. 30 Years Experience. 
Services: Cleaning, Driving, Dr. Appts, Shopping. $15/
hr. minimum 2 hours. 940-284-6563.                                                                   03/22
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ONE MORE from
MILFORD FORTENBERRY

One MORE from MILFORD!

Friends & Previous Customers:
Come by for coffee by April 30th
to see him and maybe even have

an opportunity to Buy

Automotive Legend

43-year Career

Thousands of
Happy Customers

940-736-9999
4330 North I-35   |   Gainesville

Muenster Council 

Sets the Stage for 

New Sewer Plant
(Continued from Page 1)

 Next, the city must secure 
fi nancing options for the 
project.
 Tibbetts recommended 
submitting an application 
with the Texas Water De-
velopment Board to fi nance 
the approximately $12 mil-
lion project.
 However the new plant is 
funded, the cost of the proj-
ect will result in an increase 
in the city’s water/sewer 
rates, offi  cials acknowl-
edged.
 No city bond elections are 
required for utility project 
spending since the services 
are required by the state 
and must meet certain stan-
dards. Once city services fail 
to meet state standards, the 
city begins to incur fi nes.
 “We don’t want to get 
there,” City Manager Adam 
Deweber said. “We want to 
do something. If it’s a bond 
election and the community 
votes it down then it looks 
really bad when the coun-
cil says, ‘I know y’all voted 
not to do this and the state’s 
telling us we have to do it 
so we’re going to do it any-
way.’ Th is is what [the state] 
considers utilities and cities 
have to have utilities to be 
licensed with the state.”
 Councilmembers ap-
proved minutes of the Feb-
ruary 13, 2023 city council 
meeting along with monthly 
bills.
 Deweber discussed the 
monthly bills highlighting a 
handful for explanation.
 “Th e fi rst thing you’ll see 
is D&B Construction,” he 
said. “Th at’s going to be the 
fi nal payment on the city hall 
remodel project, and then 
underneath that $1,344 is 
going to be the computer for 
the courtroom.”
 He also noted February 
bills included $19,000 for 
police radios approved at 
the January meeting, $3,900 
to Nortex Communications 
for upgrades to the city hall 
phone system, an invoice for 
audit fees, invoice from SSD 
Systems and $1,700 to THI 
Water Well Service for repair 
of a well in the city park.
 Th ere was also a $34,000 
charge from the water and 
sewer fund to G&H Back-
hoe and $4,700 for a water 
and sewer line extension to 
the Family Dollar store. Th e 
business has already reim-
bursed the city $34,000 for 
the cost of the extension.
 “Our part is going to be 

around $5,000 for 100-ft of 
new water and sewer line,” 
Deweber said.
 Th e council also revisited 
and made a decision on the 
purchase of new playground 
equipment for West Park.
 Th e city was looking for 
playground equipment that 
did not include “monkey 
bars” due to safety concerns 
with the apparatus.
 Th e council looked at 
drawings of two possible 
playground confi gurations 
and decided to purchase a 
summit style playground 
with three slides and an ad-
venture tube for a total of 
$32,000 which Deweber 
noted is “still just a little bit 
above budget.”
 Area service clubs and 
private donations will likely 
help bridge the gap between 
city funds and the actual 
cost of the equipment.
 Th e council opened and 
approved bids for some sur-
plus items which were for 
sale.
 A Kubota tractor sold 
for a bid of $2,778. A Ford 
Crown Victoria car from 
the city’s police department 
went for $2,000. No bids 
were received for a street 
sweeper and for a furniture 
lot.
 Th e street sweeper will be 
stripped of any usable parts 
and scrapped. Th e furniture 
will be advertised again for 
sale with buyers encouraged 
to make off ers on the items.
 Th e council approved a 
$349 annual membership 
fee for the Texoma Council 
of Governments and a Pub-
lic Utility Commission of 
Texas rate increase of 4.2883 
percent.
 Fire and police depart-
ment reports were presented 
along with water and sewer 
and parks and street depart-
ment reports.
 In his city manager re-
port, Deweber reminded the 
council of an open house 
set for noon to 4 p.m., 
Th ursday, April 6 at the 
remodeled Muenster City 
Hall. Th e event is open to 
the public and will include 
hotdogs and hamburgers. A 
time capsule created in 1989 
is set to be opened at 1 p.m.
 Deweber also said Muen-
ster’s sales tax allocation pay-
ment was up 18.8 percent in 
February over prior year.
 Th e council voted to be-
gin the process of hiring an 
assistant chief for Muenster 
Police Department follow-
ing an executive session.

COOKE COUNTY - 
Cooke County Republi-
can Women is hosting an 
Old Fashioned Diaper and 
Wipes Shower on April 11 
to benefi t ABBA Women’s 
Center.

Th rough its Caring for 
America program, CCRW 
helps non-profi t organiza-
tions that serve residents of 
Cooke County. Th e club’s 
goal is to provide a helping 
hand. Currently ABBA is in 

need of diapers (sizes 2 & 
up) and wipes to meet the 
needs of the families who 
come to them for help.
 Th e community is en-
couraged to attend the 
shower, gift diapers and 
wipes to ABBA and learn 
about their mission. Other 
donations are also welcome. 
Th e shower will be held at 
Th e Eucalyptus Room, 320 
E. California Street, Gaines-
ville on Tuesday, April 11, 
2023 from 6:00-7:30 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served.
 Th ose unable to attend 
may contact Pam Harrison 
at 940-768-9074 for alter-
nate arrangements.
 For more information, 
follow CCRW at www.
cookegop.com/ccrw and on 
Facebook. To learn more 
about ABBA visit https://
abbatexas.org.

Republican Women 

Host Event for ABBA


